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n r Tw0-Day Shrine Celebration 
U r Comes To A Brilliant Close 
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7  the* Sanford Shrine Club 
the hundreds of Sanford and Sem
inole County residents who gather
ed in the downtown district dur
ing the day.

Engaged in the guidance of the 
class of 78 neophytes over the hot 
sands,” the Nobles were fully oc
cupied during the afternoon, as 
the howls of mingled joy and pain 
coming from tfce opened windows 
of the Armory attested. Arrange
ments had been made by the local 
club for the entertainment of the 
visiting ladies during the afternoon 
at a special matinee in the Milane 
theater. A number of motor cars 
were also at the ludies disposnl 
during the ceremonial session.

A concert by the Morocco Tem
ple Band a t 6 o’clock was the open
ing feature of Thursday evening. 
The ball in the Municipal building 
followed nt 9 o’clock, where the 
spirit of revelry attained its high
est pKch. The frolic a t the clos
ing affair continued until early to
day, when the visitors, avowing 
their appreciation of the reception 
that had been extended them, and

lauding the friendly atmosphere 
manifested by the community, left 
by motor and train for their res
pective homes.

Approximately 2,000 Slirinors, 
from all over the state attended 
the affair, officers of the Shrine 
Club declared today, after d check 
had been made. Nobles and their 
Indies from Orlando, Jacksonville, 
Tampa, Miami, Daytona, Eustis, 
and other cities of Florida were 
among the contributors to the gen
eral entertainment. '

The celebration began with the 
arrival of the Nobles Wednesday 
night, when a band concert, street 
dancing, n midnight theatrical re
vue, and entertainment features 
by the hilnrious visitors, furnished 
a full program for the evening.

The program Thursday commen
ced with the street parade in the 
morning, a colorful pagennt led 
by the Morocco Teir.nle dignitaries 
and the band, all in uniform. They 
were followed by the candidates, 
appropriately decorated for the oc
casion nnd bound to their duty by 
a heavy hempen hnwEer. Scores 
of red-capped Nobles on foot, nnd 
in motor cars, completed the pro
cession.

The keys of the city were of
ficially turned over to the Shriners 
nfter the parade by Mayor For
rest Lake, and the Nobles, scatter* 
oil through the street to make the 
most of their new possessions until 
the ceremonial commenced at 2 
o’clock.

SURTAX CUT OF1
a  p e r  m is
VIEW OF ADAMS

Martin Speeds But 
Is Not Arrested

Yale Professor Appears Be
fore Senate Body, UrginR 
Retention Of Inheritance 
Tax W ith Modified Rates

Removal Of $10,000 
Reduction Asked

D rafting Of Bill To P resen t 
Congress Begins W ednes
day, Solons Finally Decide

UAOvSONVILLE, Oct. 30.— 
yr )—Because he io governor, 
John W. Martin of Florida, will 
not have to face police court 
here today on a charge of speed
ing. Late yesterday while cn- 
route here, the Governor’s neg
ro chauffeur, driving the exec
utive s sedan, evidently was 
tempted to “step on it” on a 
choice stretch of road until tho 

• speedometer showed 50 miles 
per hour.

A motorcycle patrolman over
hauled the governor nnd his 
party nnd signed them to stop. 
“Meet the Governor,” said a 
member of the party. The pa
trolman saluted nnd mid ‘glad 
to meet you governor, but don’t 
let your chauffeur do it again."

HOSTILITIES ONOrlando RoadRoute 
BALKAN FRONT Chosen By Officials, 
END THURSDAY Trade Board Learns
B ulgarian And Greek Army 

C hiefs Decide To Abide 
By League Demand ;Troops 
Are Now Being W ithdrawn

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—GD— 
Reduction of the maximum surtax 
rate from 10 to 20 per cent in the 
new revenue law; retention of the 
estate or inheritance tax with 
greatly modified rates, nnd remov
al of the $10,000 limitation in the 
provision allowing reductions from 
earned incomes, were recommend
ed to the house ways and means 
committee Thursday by Professor 
Thomas S. Ada mu of Ynlo.

Adams’ Views Solicited 
Mr. Adams served with the treas

ury in an advisory capacity when

FRENCH INCITED 
DAMASCUS RIOT, 
REFUGEE AVERS

Commission Plans 
Early Investigation

Body To Be Headed By Sir 
Horace Humbold; Includes 
Civilian And Military Men

AMERICAN LEGION 
ARMISTICE PLANS 
MADE AT DINNER

Parading Bodies of Rebels 
Killed In Neighborhood Of 
City (liven As Cause By A 
Man Back in Alexandria

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt. Oct. 30.
taxation of incomes was initiated,, __(/p)__The report that the fatal 
and for more than two hours today rioting of Damascus Inst week was 
the committee, which will start * caused by the action of the French 
work on a new tax bill next week, | n grading the bodies of rebels

" '  * - 1 jn (|lt. neighborhood of theconsulted with him on all of the

UNITY OF AIM IS  
FULLY DISCUSSED 
BY STATE CHIEFS
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Governors Ask T h a t Law s 
Be Amended To P e rm it A 
Large Group of European 
F arm ers to E n te r C ountry

“ASBESTOS KING” 
LEAVES FORTUNE 
TO TWO CHILDREN
Form er Wife Will Not Get 

Any P a rt of E state  E sti
m ated *at T h irty  Million; 
Hospital Given Big Home

main points solicited both by Re
publican nnd Democratic members.

He appeared before the commit
tee primarily to recommend repeal 
of the limitation on the amount to 
which tho 25 per cent reduction al
lowed for earned income may ap
ply, and to urge that the statute of 
limitations applying in tax settle
ments, now four years, be rcduA'd, 
and that Hilaries for internal reve
nue officials be increased and their 
terms of office lengthened.

In reply to questions, he endors
ed proposals that the surtax rate 
be curtailed to a maximum of 20 
per Cent, that the capital stock tax ,

city is reiterated by a refugee Sy 
rinn arriving here from Bierut.

Many hundreds of Damascnns 
have taken refuge in the Lebanon 
villages and in Beirut, he said. The 
steamer Chnmpollion, on which he 
arrived from Beirut, brought 319 
other refugees.

Tho leader of the revolt, accord
ing to the refugee, was a Moham
medan chief nnmed Hnssnn Hi 
Kharrnt. who entered Damascus at 
the head of a mixed force of Mo- 
hummednns nnd Druse tribesmen. 
Next he moved against posts in 
the Christian quarter.

The French forces ami their

. PARIS, Oct. 30.—(/P)—Tho hos
tilities along tho Greco-Hulgnrian 
frontiur have ceased nnd the troops 
of the two nations are withdrawing 
behind their respective boundary 
lines, making it possible for the 
Lcugun of Nations council to pro
ceed with n settlement of the dis
pute.

This announcement wan made in 
a report drawn up by the Uritish 
foreign secretary, Austen Chamber
lain, which was rend and approved 
nt a session of the council conven
ed shortly after 5 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon.

The council will send a commis
sion of investigation to tho scene, 
headed by Sir Horace Humbold, 
English diplomat and including a 
French officer, an Italian officer, 
a Sweedish and a Dutch civilian.

Full Day’s  Program  Is Dis
cussed at M eeting W ednes
day N igh t; Plan to  O ffer 
City LegionHomcApproved

Douglass, at Meeting, 
Explains Plans Of 
R o a d  Department 
For Project No. 3
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BIRMINGHAM, ALA., Oct. 30. 
_ f/p )-A  brond rnnge of discus
sion resulting in unity of aim 
marked the closing session here 
Thursday of the uouthwide gov
ernors conference, which set itself 
in permanent form, to the task 
of solving reclamation, health, ln- 
lmr, education and other problems 
of the Sdtith.

The conference called upon con
gress, by resolution, to amend 
American laws so that the large 
groups of desirable European 
farmers might he brought to Amer- 

lt pledged support to the gov
ernment in drainage, navigation, 
transportation and irrigation in 
the South.

It was also agreed that united 
support would be given all activity 
of tne federal government in check
ing flood menace and in irrigation

the
I itd Floridait)< zeeum-

NEW YORK. Oct. 30.—The will 
of Thomas Manvillc, known ns the 
“asbestos king,’ filed for probate 
in the surrogate’s court Thurnlay, 
leaves the bulk of his estate, esti
mated nt between $25,000,001* and 
$30,000,000, to his two children. 
Thomas Franklyn Manville. Jr., 
whom he disinherited following 
his elopement In 1911 with a Fol
lies chorus girl, and Miss Lorraine 
Manville, musical comedy actress 
and wife of Jay Gould, niutlcul 
comedy actor.

Mrs. Clnra C. Manville, former 
wife of the asbestos king, who ob
tained a divorce in Roiso, Idaho, in 
1909. and filed a petition in bank
ruptcy in 1917, is not mentioned 
in the will. She was said tonight to 
be still living in New York.

Mr. Manville died of heart dis
ease in his apartment in the Ho-

be eliminated, and if necessary. | families withdrew to the north of 
that the corporation levy of 12 1-2.the city nnd opened a bombard- 
pur cent bo correspondingly in- uicnt on the lieseigod  ̂ quarters, 
creased.
Hcgin Drafting iiill Wednesday 

In executive session, the commit
tee decided to pompom* from Mon
day
of its work of drafting the tax re

whiVh are densely populated. The 
bombardment lasted .18 hours.

A delegation of notables ap
proached General Gainclin and up-

to Wednesday the beginning | pealed for a cessation of the bom
bardment sinee the rioters had

a,, ho... when '-..sr-pu  j  r&t t
Z t  if i d S 'S H  SSS. "orXSSfawr"« «•» .Sijssthat, ‘̂ [h o m h ard n ien t continued six hoursini?.s were received, the commiuei. i• i __.na.iomi more.

That part of the city between the 
Hamedia and Medan quarters, es-

would continue its public sessions 
Monday nnd Tuesday.

Conflicting viewn on proposals„  - . | timnted to hold 120,000 inhabitants
for reduction in the alcohol tax nl- WJl3 |Jlina.,]( rendering

work along tho Mississippi river t<J, pjaZH October 19 last. His will, 
and its trihutaries. Another rcso- whjcll waa fuc,l today by William 
lution pledged aid to a movement 
looking toward better control and 
advancement of the hydro-electric

was executed
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which 
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respon- 
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facilities of tho nation's streams.
Shoals Fertilizer Manufacture.
Declining to tuke a definite stand 

on the Muscles Shoals question, 
the conference adopted a resolu
tion urging President Coolidge’s 
shoal commission to gives grave 
deliberation to the proposed manu
facture of fertilizer.

Affairs of the permanent organi
zation were placed in the hands of 
a committee composed of Governor 
McLeod, South Carolina; Henry L. 
Whitfield, Mississippi, and Austin 
Pcay, Tennessee.

Authorities on reclamation, 
speaking before* the conference 
foresaw need for adequate prepara
tion for largely increased in popu
lation. To iced and house the cit
izenship, two things must be done, 
declared Elwood Meade, commis
sion. He said the furm must be

Statement.

C. Orr, attorney,
July 31 Inst.

In addition to providing for hin 
son nnd daughter. Mr. Manvillc be- 
quethed $1,000,000 to tho Fifth 
Avenue hospital, of which he was 
president and left his secretary, 
Miss Gertrude Guion of Pleasant- 
villi* N. Y„ and his assistant sec
retary, Miss Florence MacGirr of 
Flushing, $25,000 each.

To Miss Sophia McGinnis, his 
maid, he bequeathed *10.000. He 
also provides for the purchase at 
half price by directors and ‘'mP'oy- 
cs of John-Manvllle, Inc., of 40,000 
shares of the. capital stock of the 
company nnd to each director w 
has been in office for ten years he 
leaves $10,000. At tho tunc of his 
death Mr. Manville was chairman 
of the hoard of directors of Johns- 
Manville, Inc.

so were heard today by the commit
tee. Representatives of the Propri
etary Association, the American 
Manufacturers of Toilet Articles 
and the Interstate Manufacturers 
Association asked a reduction of 
this tax, while the American Drug 
Manufacturers Association oppos
ed it, thereby prciunting the first 
testimony heard by the committee 

its 10 days of sessions whichm

thousands
homeless.

preserved and the farmer must he 
held on the farm. The farmer will
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not pursue his work unless it puys 
him. Mr. Meade asserted. To pre
vent erasion of farm lands and to 
build up the agricultural sections, 
is a task that must be shouldered, 
he said.

Voicing a similar view, Copley 
Amory, expert to reclamation econ
omics, declared that pride of pos
session should be the incentive to 
make for efficient cultivation of the 
soil. He referred to the success
ful rehabilitation of lunds in 
France other European countries 
us examples of whut might be ac
complished in the South and else
where by proper methods. Flour
ishing industry of the South nl- 
ready  ̂ feels the effect of efforts

Poorly-Fed Troops 
Urging Leaders On 
To Battle In China

PEKING, Oct. 30.—(A1) Serious 
conditions in H o n a n  province 
where1 poorly fed nnd ill-disciplin
ed troops estimated to number 
300,000 are said to be urging their .. — —— '*‘1

was not an appeal for a cut in some 
levy.

In asking retention of the alcohol 
tax, William A. Sailer, of Balti
more, Md., representing the Amer
ican Drug Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, declared if it were removed 
“the promiscuous, manufacture of 
American alcoholic medicinal* by 
the unskilled would he greatly en
couraged, thus flooding the coun
try with low quality, untested and 
dangerous alcoholic medicinal* 
which would bo a menace to the 
public health.”

Declaring also that the tax was 
indirect, he argued if the $20,000,
000 revenue from this source were 
eliminated, the loss would have to 
be met by a direct tax of *oimj 
kind, and he feared n.peal would 
••let down the burs of prohibition 
nforcement to an extent tna 

would be exceedingly demoraliz-
IV

111 Those asking reduction of the 
tax, on ihe other hand, contented it 
wan a hindrance to legitimate bus
iness and increased bootlegging 
profits. They also asserted thnt its 
repeal would result in immediate 
corresponding decreases in the 

of medicinal and food pro-

i.yleaders to action, are report" 
foreigners arriving here from the

Must Handle Situation.
PARIS, Oct. 30.—hP)—Premier 

Pain love's new cabinet must deal 
with the annoying situation in Sy
ria, which is declared to have ob
tained such n serious aspect that 
(Jen. Sarrail, the French high com
missioner, has requested 15,000 
reinforcements with which to over
come the attacks of the natives.

Even in official circles, the si
lence of General Sarrail in report
ing completely on the situation 
has caused considerable irritation 
anil open criticism of him. This 
is due to the premier's admission 
before the chamber committee on 
finance that there were more than 
0.000 casualties among the French 
forces in Syria since France tools, 
over the league mandate for the 
country.

Wednesday evening's conference, 
between Premier Painleve and 
President Doumergue dealt vvitli 
tho advisability of recalling Sar
rail. The newspapers, in admitting 
that during the revolt in Damascus 
on October 19, tho loss of life was 
heavy and tho destruction great, 
call for the removal of Sarrail.

A dispatch from Alexandria, 
Egypt, asserted that the rioting »n 
Damascus had its origin in the ac
tion of the French troops in.parai 
ing through the streets of the city 
with bodies of rebels who bail been 
killed in fighting in the neighbor
hood.

Apprehension Relieved
PARIS, Oct. 30.—(/!’*—Appre

hension in League of Nations quar
ters over the reported renewal of 
fighting nlong the Greco-Bulearian 
frontier was relieved today by re
ceipt of an official dispatch from 
Athens stating that despite “ the 
Bulgarian attack’’ the ('.reek gov
ernment had issued definite orders 
hastening the evacuation of Bul
garia.

The Athens government in a pre
vious telegram informed the league 
that a Bulgarian detachment on 
Tuesday night ami attacked the 
Greek forces near frontier post No. 
73, situated on the line from Pa
trick to Ram inn. The telegram con
tinued that in view of this Bulga
rian aggression tint military com
mand has ordered suspension of the 
withdrawal of the Greek troops un
til they were able to overcome the 
Bulgarian assault.

Later came an urgent telegram 
from Athens timed 10:30 last night 
declaring thnt although the Greeks 
had been compelled to delay their 
retirement tho Greek government 
“in its utrong dcsiro to conform 
with tho decision of the league” 
hail given clear instructions to con
tinue the retreat, dysplto the diffi
culties duo to the presence of arm
ed bands, because “it desired to 
spare human life.”

In conclusion, the government 
stated that it would neglect. no 
stops to insure evacuation of Bul
garian territory nt the hour fixed 
by the council (H o’clock this morn
ing. 1'aria time).

PETRICH, Bulgaria, Oct. 30.— 
(/P)_Thr Greek troops evacuated 
Bulgarian territory at l oclock thin 
morning, or sccvn hours before the 
time limit fixed by tho League of 
Nations Council.

Bulgarian forces will reoccupy 
the evacuated region tomorrow.

Seminole Welfare 
Board Very Active 
During Past Month

price
ducts in which alcohol was used.

Gainesville—Construction of a 
new $150,000 Hotel Thomas, to he 
under way soon.
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already put forth in the work 
reclamation he said.

School Boy’s Death 
To Be Investigated

province.
They report that the troops have 

not been paid for a long time and 
that most of them still are i > 
mer clothing, since "in ter “ni;
forms nrc not available. r
more, the people are au fcrw t.
from requisitions by 
heavy taxation, looting b> the sol 
dicre, and depredations by bandits. 

Drastic methods are being cin-
played to keep the population urn 
dor control, it is reported, n.al the

Colo.. Oct. 30.—(/P)— 
,n e  .echrista, high school pupil, 

■  ̂ appeared at classes wearing 
of 30-inch Oxford bnirn n.wl

today
HalrttiL°L a(M!,ch 0xford andh*«lf nn hour later he was lying on 

unconscious and histhe ground

heads of several peraons ric*n 
decapitated arc being exhibited 
the railroad stations ai K‘cftng, 
the provincial capital ami 
chow, a railway junction " 
Peking-Hankow line if theYuen Nu-Chun, governor oi *n
province, who is an nlly 
Feng Yu-Hsiang the (hristiu
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McCall Pardons 1 More When Scored 
By Governor For Freeing Ex-01 ticial

little  rock ,
_(/p)—Licutenunt Governor S. B.
McCall, of Arkansas, whose action 
Wednesday as acting governor (lu
ring the absence from the str.tc
of Governor Tom J. Terrt' l.. Jj' 
granting a pardon to "  • H. » • • 
former chairman of the state 
board of control, was vigorously 
scored in u statement 
nesday night by Governor Terrel 
Jt B irm iniham ^’— < >v wanted

Ark. Oct. 30.; Hall, who was under a f<*ir year 
sentence for the alleged embezzle
ment of state funds, wus the first 
pardon issued in Arkansas since 
Governor Terrel took office last 
January. .

Thursday gran
four more pardons.

One pardon issued Thursday 
granted to Monroe Smith, forn

the stuin
'*cru fl‘!a,linK from" th e , general,” is suiil to desire peace, 

" a trce' School authorities |,ut ho may be forced to take pa^ire investigation.

Markets
Wheat

to i i S - . V '" 1- ? ' » v .  i.4J!4
Oats, Dec. 39.

andin the civil wur ana attac!c 
neighboring provinces in onitr t 
get rid of his support of luoi.

Some of his subordinate generals
re known to desire to ^  
it of the province in with the nlWu-Hei-Fu.

are
lot of the prov
Bailee of Marshall .. ,
while others are opposed to uw 
Bonce.

: i ? J S L ^ r i n d  t o t r  W.for embezzlement 
Gillespie, serving

and
two years for

souri Pacific railroad;
freed Lee Mode, under sentence 
from Conway county to serve thre 
years for burglary, and the other
Mary Oden, a negro woman under 
i five year sentence from Union
county for recond «U-grce murder.(he

Governor Is Silent 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 30.— 

(/P)—Governor Toni J. Terrell had 
not a  word to say concerning the 
pardoning today by Lieutenant 
Governor S. B. McCall of four o th 
er persons. Previously he had is
sued a statement saying he expect
ed to revoke, if possible, the p ar
don granted Wednesday by Mr. 
McCall to Uamp Hall. When news
paper men handed him dispatches 
concerning today’s action j»y tne 
acting governor, and asked u it 
would change his plan* about re
turning to Arkansas, he teF111: * 
“Well, this is tho last day. »«* 
added that he might U»ue another 
statement later in the day.

'A fter dismissing newspapermen, 
returned to the conference 

He refused point blnnk to

Caro of nn aged couple, living, 
in an abandoned shack on the out- 
i-kirts of a neighboring town with
out any income on property, and 
so far ns known, with no near 

I I relatives to provide shelter fur 
them; opening of a school for San
ford messenger boys, where rudi
mentary knowledge is instilled 
without tuition cost; adjustment 
nf domestic and marital troubles, 
and charitable aid to persons in 
destitute circumstances, are among 
the eases cited in the report of the 
Seminole County Welfare Board 
f„f September and October.

A total of 11(3 cases is shown in 
the report, of which fivo were 
taken in charge this month. Two 
„f there are located In Sanford and 
the other three in various sections 
of the county, it is snid.

The report, prepared by Mrs. 
Helen F. Morse, supervisor of the 
board, is a complete list of the ac- 
tivitie* accomplished from Sept. 
21 until Oct. It*, this year, and 
shows in detail tho extensivo work 
of the organization.

At a dinner held here Wednesday 
night members of the Cnnipbcll- 
Lossing Post, American legion, 
formally adopted a set of resolu
tions offering the Legion honte to 
the city administration ns a tourist 
center during tho winter season, 
following nn announcement to till4 
effect earlier in tho week. The 
movement was approved nfter 
Howard Hulick had addressed tlm 
Legionaircs regarding the need of 
n recreational center in Snnford.

Further plans for the Legion 
celebration to be staged here on 
Armistice day were brought to the 
attention of the members nt this 
time, it is said.

Because there is not sufficient 
time to make arrangements for 
floats and to extend Invitations to 
military orders in other cities to 
participate in the celebration, it 
was decided that the parade, one of 
the features on the holiday pro
gram, will ho composed of Post 
members, the local national guard 
units, Spanish War Veterans and 
other civic and fraternal organiza
tions. The route to be followed wns 
not determined at this time, but 
the general plan will include 
a parade through the business 
and central residential seqtions, a 
memorial service will be held in 
Central Park nt the conclusion of 
the purndc.

Dance Committee Reports.
The dance committee reported 

that all arrangements had been 
completed fo r ,the closing feature 
of the day’s card. The city hall 
has been secured and one of the 
best orchestras in this section of 
tho state will furnish the music, 
according to the report. The dance 
is scheduled to begin at 9 o’clock.

Prior to tlie dance, it is said, the 
Legion will present u firework* 
display, promising Sanford citizens 
a pyrotechnicnl exhibition of great
er brilliance than any previous 
similar display.

Efforts are being made now, ac
cording to the officers, to secure 
several fust water craft to enable 
tho Legion to include a regatta 
among the feuturo events of the 
day. The Legionaircs are also 
working on final details which will 
bring the Stetson University foot
ball squad to this city to meet an 
all-star eleven organized Imr*-;* I" 
the event of a game, Sheriff C. M. 
Hand announces that ho will pre
sent a rodeo before the gridiron 
classic, which will include a num
ber of broncho-busting events.

In connection with the minstrel 
show proposed by tho Legionaircs, 
L. J. Bolt, who has been named 
chairmun of the committee in 
charge of the details, reported 
Wednesday that he has received the 
full support of tho veterans in tho 
work that has been accomplished 
thus fur. Ho stated thnt details 
were living worked out and that it 
is planned to present the produc
tion sometime during the last week 
in November.

Legionaircs directed the appoint
ment of a committee of three to 
confer with the City Commission 
relative to the removal of the rail
road tracks obstructing tho pro
posed opening of tho Seminole 
Boulevard, between i’ark and Oak 
Avenues.

Tho meeting adjourned following 
the apnintment of another commit
tee which will represent the Le
gion Post at the proposed confer
ence of local civic organizations 
relative to the establishment of a 
Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion in Sanford.

Work Starts When 
Officials Get Land

Hathaway Coming to 
Decide On Site At 
Southern Outskirts

Location of tho proposed 
new highw ay, known ns S ta te  
Horn! Num ber Three, th ro u g h  
Seminole county han been de
term ined w ith  the exception 
of n few hundred feet on the  
o u tsk irts  of Snnford.

This announcem ent wns 
m ade n t the  weekly m eeting 
of the  Sanford Cham ber of 
Commerce Fridny noon, by E. A. 
Douglass, who stated that the Statu 
Rond Department is prepared tp
commence construction of the high** 
way ns soon ns the right of way

Sanford Police Have 
No Trouble Handling 
Crowds on Thursday

Florida Man Guilty 
Of Murder Attempt

BRADENTON. Oct. 30.—</P>— 
“Wc, the jury find the defendant 
Coen Miller guilty of assuult with 
iptent to commit murder in the 
first degree." This it* the verdict 
returned late last night in tho cusc 
of State versus Coen Miller, who 
was charged with having fustened 
three sticks of dynamite under the 
motor cur of Alfred J. Hall. Tho 
court allowed counsel for Miller 
until tomorrow to file any motions 
they wish tq Interpose,

Sanford poice report a perfect 
day Thursday, hnving made no ar
rests, despite tho thronged thor
oughfares. and the increase in 
motor traffic as the resut of the 
Shrine ceremonia. They report no 
trouble experienced in handling tho 
crowds In the downtown districts.

Municipal Court, Friday found 
only three cases on the docket, 
None of tho principals appeured, 
it is stated, nnd the bonds of all 
were estreated. Those named for 
hearings, together wiUi tho bond? 
posted, are Will Greert. disorderly 
conduct, $25; A. E. Sapp, drunken
ness, $10; und C. H. Warmsley, vio
lation of the parking regulations, 
$5.00.

has been u'cured by the Seminolo 
County Commissioners.

Mr. Douglnss, who wns a mem
ber of the Chamber of Commerce 
conunittco which uttended the re
cent conference between Eons A. 
Hathaway, bend of the State Rond 
Department, nnd the Seminolo 
County Commissioners, when tho 
matter of the rond location wns 
arranged, explained the contro
versy over the selection of tho 
routo in the outskirts of tho city.

Following tho shore of Iziko 
Monroe, Mr. Douglass explained, 
tho proposed highway will enter 
tho city by way of the propmml 
extension of the Seminole Boule
vard, und will run south through 
tho residential section on l’nrk 
Avenue. It is the selection by state 
engineers of a proposed extension 
of Bark Avenue between Franklin 
and Geneva Avenues thnt has rais
ed the objection, he said.

Land Would He Condemned
By this procedure, it is shown 

tiutt the present curvou at that 
point will bo abandoned nnd u 
straight extension submitted, en
tailing condemnation of land said 
to he valued nt $150,000, upon 
which a number of residences hnvo 
been erected. To avoid this costly 
measure, the County Commission
ers have arranged for Mr. liath- 
awny to come to this city with his 
technical ndvisors. und to pernonal- 
ly investigate the condition, it is 
said.

From n point approximately one- 
qunrtcr of n mile south of the in
tersection of Park nnd Geneva Ave- 
nuts, however, the location i* com
plete at the present time, the loc
al representatives were assured.

From this point, according to Mr. 
Douginas, the highway runu in a 
southern direction through Mait
land. passing Long wood und Alta
monte Springs nt a distance uf ap
proximately a mile in each instance 
and thence into Orungo county. 
While no announcement was made 
relative to the locntion of the road 
in Orange county, it is understood 
that the new site will pass to tho 
west of Winter Park.

It is planned to crosi* tho old 
Orlando road within a few hun
dred feet pf the intersection of tho 
present rond with tho old Genova 
trail, and to cross tho Atlantic 
Coast Lino Rnilrond tracks at u 
point south of Maitland. A bridge 
spanning tho tracks will ho built 
ns a safety measure, state author
ities explain.

Preliminary Work Completed
Tho commisiconers nnd tho 

Chamber of Commerce committee 
were informed by Mr. Hathaway 
thnt nil preliminary work connect
ed with tho project has been com
pleted, and that construction will 
begin promptly ns soon ns the loc
al authorities have secured title to 
tho right-of-way.

A diacumioti of the congested 
condition of Florida freight carry
ing facilities ut this time occupied 
tho attention of the trade body 
members, following an introduc
tion of ^hc subject in u report of 
the transportation committee re
garding tho status of the newly or
ganized Independent Line, uaing 
Sanford as a southern tcyminus for 
steamer traffic on tho SL Johns • 
River. Tho committee recommend
ed thnt Thresher Bros of Orlando, 
operators of the line, be permit
ted to maintain their preiunt facil
ities, located on city property, for 
a period of six months, or untH 
tho bulkhead, now under construc
tion, is completed. At that time 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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( OLD WAVE COMING

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—(/F)— 
Cold wave warnings huve been is
sued for southern Alubumn, the 
Mississippi const and extreme 
northwest Florida, the weather bu
reau advisod today.

California Towns . 
Feci Earthquakes

T,». .O -m o U b , th , l« t« t c . .« ,

Lanark — 
ncros 
here.

Bridge to be built
Oeklocknec Stiver north of

Sebrlng—New pnper “Sebring 
Daily American,’’ to b«* placed in 
circulation,

SANTA BARBARA. Calif., Oct. 
30.—(/$*)—This* city experienced u 
sharp earthquake at 5:30 o’clock 
this morning following a little at 
1:45 o’clock. No damage was done.

Shocks Last Several Minutes
VENTURA. Calif., Oct. 30.—

—Sharp earthquake shocks of sev
eral seconds duration wero felt 
here early this morning.

iernor ill

i
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ithn afternoon were Mrs. William) viaituru with Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 
I Green, Mrs. F. J. Niemcycr, and jSmith.

1  m___ ____
tner in New Smyrna,

Mrr P J  . .l Mr*. J. Anron RKlinc who wore
M kM d M th !. ®“ i*tKed *" "crv>"* refreshment*by tho Mhhcs Margaret Munrt, 

Aldia LaVijne, Anna Dietz, (irate 
Entzmingcr*and Margnrot Moore..Mr. Jdseph E. Phipps of Green

wood Lake recently went to Tu- 
pnln, Fla., and thi* week goes to 
Tampa and Arcadia on a business 
trip.

It. L. Croon le ft‘Saturday night 
for New Orleans, La., for a busi
ness trip. He will be gone four or 
five days.

- l :> ?ai, " i t mK*?
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At a Hallowe'en party at the Li
brary on Tuesday evening nearly a 
hundred people participated, many

_____  being garbed in gowns of bewil-
An auction at Midway Heights j,I,crin»rc var.f®tJr representing gyp- 

subdivision, a tract on the highway . «Jr l '• harlequin*,
nnnniil. t , n, . n  . . t . . . i  ___u .ii  Scottish Highlanders, ghosts, and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collicutt and 
daughter, Miss Lula. left Sunday 
night for Jacksonville for a few 
day* visit.

opposite Lymnn sehool was held oni, ^ ........ :....... ~---- ;•
Thurnlay afternoon. With a large T ® an Indian costume of renl buck- 

• ’ • skin, a relic of the French and In-crowd in attendance, prncUicnlly

u
t v a t j w u  I I I  l I U t M l I H i n i e ,

^ oil the lots were sold. •linn war. The hull was decorated 
with festoons of orange and black

'i *

I  i .

bV.

Fellows Collicutt hus commenc
ed the erection of n dwelling on 
his land near the Winter Park nnd 
Goldcnrod highway.

Inst Mr. M- Collicutt,
Clark Mather, Mrs. Laura Math
er, George Parker and Cnrl Math
er. .

Mr. T. J. Dqrronce. with his wife 
and little daughter, Hetty Mae, mo
tored up from Bowling Green Fri
day for a day’s shopping in Or
lando, taking the occasion to spend 
tijmc time with the former’s son, 
T. J. Durranee, Jr.

. . | icaioiiiis oi orange aim oiacK Mr. Drady Mathers nnd sister,
Mrs. Fred E. Frazier who lias J black ents. pumpkins, Miss| Heim attended the Imx supper

been visiting in Sarasota return- Vf' l,c*,ca n,,<1 I»ntcrnr. Muny Hallo- nt Union Park school Friday night 
’ ~ • ween stunts were indulged in n s]ant* report a large attendanceed on Tuesdny accompanied by hisi ,, ........ ......  .........

daughter, Mrs. C. I„ Thomas and we! u.s *,n1ncin^  refreshments were

an Robbie, who nil attended the 
■Isllowe'en masquerade.

served and a grent attraction of the 
evening was the fortune telling by
an

, Mr. nnd Mrs*. Wnync Lathrop 
and the former’s narents Mr. and

*
, .1 "  ; 

l l f & T J  i
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Mr. H./M. Donohue, one of1 the 
Birmingham capitalists who last 
simm er 
came __

■ property ...... ..........
future improvements.

imported sooth-snyer. Guests Mrs. (’. p. Lathrop motored
were present from Altamonte, Or
lando, nnd Sanford. Mrs. Iiriceno 
Clark and Miss Margaret Stuart

to
Sanford for a brief visit Tuesday.

Unsala and Grapeviile
Miss Margaret Ericson spent 

Monday with relatives in DeLand.

Voile Williams and little sons re
turned Monday evening from New 
York City.

The Poultry Club held an elec
tion of officers, with n number 
of new members admitted.

er purchased the Rand Grove ’ Margaret Stuart Mrs. John Do
to this city to look over his np,IMcd by many friends were in returning 
rty nnd complete plans for • fair. The proceeds Allendale, S. C. 
I improvements. devoted to the general ex- m‘t the rhildre

Mi*n Eunice Tyner spent Sunday 
at the home of her parents, com
ing from Windermere with Mr 
Mngnpson, who was also home for 
the day from Ococo.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Townsend of Ar- 

endia were visitors nt the home of 
Mr and Mrs. A. II. Lundquivt.Mr. 
nnd Mrs. I red Morse nnd baby of 
Orlnndo also called.

Mrs. Nora Swanson wnr a caller 
nt tho home of Mrs. Hilnm Lund- 
quist on Friday. Mrs. Horell, Mrs. 
Ericson and Miss Margaret called 
to see Mrs. E. F. Lundquist.

What Men Admire!
All men admire n healthy wom

an. She is not benutiful to them 
no matter bow regular her fea
ture.:, if she is sickly, ailing. No 
chance of a marriage proposal for 
such a girl. If she is pale, weak 
and nervous, she is doomed to b?

Is n prescription for
In Chills and Fever

n H n i i a i i » i n i i u i l | l l l | |

ALLEN AND R
V’.a ln fn  A Mstini, U s l . .  ”

Gl
Malaria, -------  _
Dengue or Bilious Fever

I t  k l l r s  '®c s e r r a s .

The Dali Hardware

neat IUtntr Auction Sale*.

AT AUCTlokl„ nrc |tr rmnnrnt I, , *» I
OUH SALE* FO nt n  .\tu ,

'V c  C u n r n n l r c  f a i l ,
If you have Property you wont , 0l.i-_i .

go»)|.h;r, "It

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Buvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely g ifts

ALLEN AND Ri
110 E . Second stree t, Sanio^i

The winter influx i* on, with a 
plnco and threo nuto loads from 
Pittsburgh, staying at the Stuart 
place and three auto loads* from

ponses of the library building.

Golden rod
t g -  - .......... — .................... .

Turentum, Pu„ Kaving nt tho Mac- 
Dowell place on the highway.

Mrs. John Douglass nnd children T h u i ^ ' t L } ! ^  Hn'1 ;,',c ,is d.°°/ncd to bo
r® returning to their home in |a„do '2  t h e mc c t l S 1 « ma d; £ ° £ Unatle,y for, r Uth_ iniiuu at int camp meeting. a young womnn there is nn old re-

school there.

this week, to per- 
dren to be placed in

Mr. Goilmnn and daughter who 
have been visiting the family of 
S»m Wood for a few weeks, left

The fall meeting of the Seminole 
County Federation of Women's

......  ” i| lew iru
Mrs. Jessie Rouse and daughter ! ^un,lny for Ft. Christina for a visit 

of Conway, were Sunday guests of wi>h r“}ntt,n- 
-»Ir8. Laura Mather.

---■■»/ ui ,, wiiii u i, Rev, anil Mrs. U. K. Reid of
Clubs will lie held in Geneva on Winter Park wore calling |,crn 
Saturday, Oct. 31 at noon. Several Thbrsday of last week
members of thq.Civic -Leaguo front ------- - *
hero are planning to attend 'th is Mr. R|ttRchard Smith and fum-session.

Mr. Walter Hnrbucy, who ban 
charge of the development of the 
Lake Mayman subdivision hna re
turned from a four weeks visit In 
Atlanta, Gn., where h« was sum
moned by the illness of his mother.

ily of Winter Garden were Sunday

Mrs. Jessie Hall was removed to 
the Orange General Hospital Wed
nesday evening of last week, pend
ing nit operation, that was perform
ed Saturday.

< . liable remedy that will restore
The ladies of the Dorcas club are j chnrm and youthful bloom. Dr. 

invited to meet at the home of i Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,
Mrs. Archie Swanson on Oct. 29.

The friends of Mrs. Nnrdgrcn 
hero were much shocked nnd griev-

mnde of •herbs, will tone up tin. . - ._.ie un
nerves, relieve woman's weakness,

Hall, Pentland & Mcl
A u d i t s  Systems -

Miami, Jacksonville, Tampa,# Sanfori 
317-18 First National Bank Buildine 1

SANFORD, FLO RIDA  6 I
S. G. GRAY, R esident M anager

ed at the her sudden death at the I
\ Pierce'shospital.

Willim' Worker.*: meeting 
postponed Until next week.

nnd with renewed health, beauty 
will follow.

Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. 
Invalids Hotel, Ruffalo,

N. Y.

- — i----- . —

wa s .
. . - - ............ .... ..vw... The Indrio—This place will soon
children aro planning n Hallowe’en I have 100 miles paved streets 
party for Friday.. • and 290 miles sidewalks. untin

It
The following families installed 

lighting plants in their homes here i B i u i m u i

--------- - '
The Luke Jessup Land Company 

has lately, nnumg other denis, made 
a resale for Mrs. Mattie Y. Ruck- 
ley to Mr. Robert G. Williams of 
two fine buildings on I.nko Wilde- 
mure. Mr. Williams was form er’ 
president of the Silver Wyandot 
Club of America nnd will soon 
move from Hnrro, Muss., to mnke 
liis home in Ixmgwood. A tract of 
111 ncres a ehort distance below 
the school and owned by Mr. Wil
liam Clemens, of Unity, Pa., for
merly a resident of Longwnod, has 
lately been sold to Mr. W. M. Hook 
and Mr. A. Raggott of Winter' 
Pnrk. The tract fnees the highway 
and on the eastern tide faces Mo
bile Irnke.

5-ROOM FURN ISH ED  HOUSE
W ith double garage and ex tra  lot on 'Dixie Highway in 
Longwood, priced for a quick sale w ith your own terms.

TWO LOTS IN FT. MELLON
Addition reasonable1 priced 

Three lots in F ranklin  Terrace.
One residence lot on Park Avenue

Beautiful 
5 Room

B U N G A L O W

I’hniir 7<UI
I’URYIS & WILCOX

’ Hull II111(C. E.

A delightful tea was given by 
the Civic I.cugue a t the Library on 
Wednesday afternoon when about 
W) members and guests availed 
thcme.dves of the opportunity to 
enjoy the first social affair of tin 
acason. Tho former residents wel
comed the newcomers and from the 
general tone of conversation a 
spirit of cordinlity emphasized th- 
occasion. All the teachers fion. 
Lymnn school, including Mr. An
thony nnd Mr. Harding, were pres
ent. Tho committee in charge of 

--------- --------- -----------------

/

only . 
$4500.00

F. L A N E
REALTOR u

HONESTY WELL REWARDED

Rooms 501-502. Phone 05 
• ' F irs t  National Bank Building.

SALES FORCE
M. M. STEW ART DOUGLAS KING n

« » 3 n a H n i ! BnM llggn|(1|I|J(|I|)||(|(I(|(a|ISB|||(|(B|11|BB|(n(|i|i(n||i»

Boys, its here! Tho bestshu 
son in years and we are stodi 
everything- you’ll need.
Shotguns, Rifles, Shells, Gan

FOR ALL KINDS OFffJ
Sec Us Today

Hardware
«

PHONE 53 '

" ^ "

Uned car sales by Dodge B rothers 
Dealers all over the  United S ta les  
increased 1 1 7 . 4 during the first 
six m onths of 1025 over the first 
half of 1924. Proving tha t the b u s
ing public believes w hat Dodge 
B rothers insist upon and svhat we 
religiously s tr iv e  to prove— Dodge 
B rothers D ealers Sell Good Used 
Cars.

’tsB a a a a a a u a n a i
■ iK asB siB aaaoaB H aanaB vaaxH aaiaA aaii

Wasting Time
Why wnstn your time run

ning around looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money nnd double 
it in tho next thirty or sixty 
days. Wo have been In tho 
real estate business for years 
and aro glad to say wo have 
tho finest listings and the 
best values in tho State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners uro urged to list 
theic properties with us for 
better results nnd quick action

I. W . PHILLIPS’ SONS
/  Sanford, Floritlu.

. /  Dodge B rothers Dealers Sell Good Used Cars

■lliri-i- „ „  |»nrl. , \» p., saooo.oo m ,.| (l.'t.VMMH),

I mir rimin b n ii.p , ilitultlr e a r n e r  ntnl lu n  IuIm SIIMlo.oo. 
I'” " ■<»•'« lur.xioo (MUOO.IMI enrh.

T n " ,n l-  "rnr l l .p u t  fnr S7ooo.oo. Itnrsnln.

T" "  h ,H «-'W»J30 Sn.ino.on. Tnkr n look.
r**i, loin mi Snnfnril Vir. Our *.*.1)00.00, nlhrr *<1000.00. 
Mrr lilt ,11, i:|,„ \ XV'  ̂„ii rnn’l l»rnl ll.
I‘l* r  lo lo  l„ f r o n t  of l l o l r l  r , , r r , - , |  l .n k r .

I mii l o u  lo xin, f a i r .  'I'lir <>nl, I i n ,  nvnlln li lr .
IS l» |n  In I l l ,  l l i n l l .  t .>r SJ7.noo.oo.
I Im lr r  II . | | .  f r u n l n v r  Ml Slo.oo p r r  tool.

&

> , r '- ............... «»»l- A »r.  I nll  unit . r ,  , | l r l „.
lrrr!lrh,r\m ihr „ ^ ,,1,1" : 1 «» rll, In, .................. |,  |„ .

If U’» I n i . I n . - , .  | , r . , , , r r i r  i I , , , , , .
..................  "  *'0 > r n r  I r n . r — r n n ’l | ,P I , r a t .

If  > »u  n r c  n s l r n n a r r  l l  „ l | |  i n . r . i l K n i r .

y W. J. THIGPEN
The Polesion-Rruinley Building._ Phone 517
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Foison ! Foisi
For Cut Worms

IVIolasses, Bran, Paris Green! 
Seed Meal—Let us supply’

n  h n t w lu t a ccw EATS but what
DIGESTS tbt f reduces milk and butter fits

'DAIRYMAN’S DEIGHT 
DAIRY FEED
*». (Cu-lcitrt-l :H Proton)

ftaUmsmcrc th in  7Jf, DIGESTIBLE nutrient!.

We can; 
plete line 
dair>' 
feeds.

m

Get ol 
and see 4 
when yoa 
to buy 
money 
are not

Phone 5.29

SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO.
JNO. W. SNEED

M yrtle Ave. i

rvi*i • A

fc H U
FULTON, INC.

Real Estate 
Brokers Developers Promoter!

Seminole Hotel 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

BEWARE IRE Men’s
All Wool 

S U I T S
Pcrsiitent cough* and colils I-ad to 

Serious trouble. You can »top them
now with CreQmuUlun, an emulsified 
creosote tlut it pleasant to take. Crm-
mulsion is a new medical dltcotory 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
beds the intlamcd mtnibranm ,iad in
hibits p< rn growth.

Of all known drligs, ercooie U rcc- 
ogni/cd by Idgii mcdicul authorities as 
one of tho grcateU healing agencies (or

$ 2 7 . 5 0

Silk

DRESSES

$ 1 9 . 9 5

periLtent coughs sml raids and utlirr 
ft * ‘ ' ‘orms of throat troubles. Crcorauislon | 
contains, in addition to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
tho infected membranes und atop the 
irritation and inlhimmntiun, while the 
creosote goes ou lo tho stomach, is ait- 
sorbed into the blood, attacks the ae-t 
of tbs livable ami ihaoka tho growth 
of tho germs.

Crcomulsion U guaranteed satiafac*

/  ; .12 Inch 
> Dress

■ GINGHAMS
tory in • the treatinca*. of persistrnl 
coughs sad coldo, bronchial lodtmo.
hrouchitis and other forms of respira* 
lory diseases, urn! is excellent for build
ing up the state in after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is
not rrlietcd after taking according to 
fhrtUJonii. Aak your druggist. Crco- 
B»4wa Cwnpgny, Atlanta, Ca (adv^

2 1 c

i Hi Inch*  .

Scout

PERCALES

Roy’s All Wool 
Four Piece

. S U I T S

2 1 c

f, $7.00 
Men’s All Wool

P A N T S

sweaters
4

For The 

Entire Family

Ladies’ 
Fur Trimmed

C 0  A T S

a

$0.00 Ladies’ New

FALL HATS 
Friday & Saturday

Good
Heavy Rath

TOWELS

New Stoci 
Of Doubl<|

bla n k ei

63x90 

P e p p e r 3 * 

SHEETS

b.Vi
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BETTER BUYS
R room loune with deeping porch and garage..........................................$4750
0 room houf>«», just being built of stucco................................................$7500
12 room ^Miho, Rood income property, close to business section . Should

ren t for,$125 per month. A b a rg a in ...................... ...........................$12000
Lota In Pqtfhurat, F t. jMellon, Fan Lanta, Rose Court, F rank lin  Terrace 

i\  and qn P a rk  Ave., a t prices below present value.
21 ac re s  ju$t off Country Club Rand near blR developm ents a t  a price be- 

'•?- J '  low anyth!!** around it. It is hiRh and dry.
’’IV i  acres id Volusia County. Good citrus or Rrapc land. This is a  real
pick up a t the price. O n ly ....................................................... ......... $55 per acre
80 acres citrus land on Rraded county road, only 3 miles from Oviedo, can 

be had this week for $50 per acre.

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real E sta te  and Investm ents. Phone 713. 203-205 Mcisch RuildinR

HOMES, LOTS, FARMS, ACREAGE
LO OK—AND THEN ACT!

House anti large lot on Magnolia, on the H eights, for $4,500. This of
fe r only good for two or th ree  days.

We can deliver two of the m ost desirable lots in F ranklin  Terrace a t 
prices below present values.

If you arc looking fo r a  home or a desirable lot on which to build, sec 
us; we can save you money and a t the same time deliver ju s t  w hat you 
want.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
311 F irs t N ational Hank Rida.

SANFORD; FLORIDA
REAL ESTA TE

Phone 732 

INSURANCE

k ’ • ■.

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
I.. ALLEN- Manage/

i) }u i4 y 'lfii]* ,/ |  1 ' i f
Our Motto: S atisfaction  to  Owner and B uyer

Office 11 (i Merri w ether Building

it #i • * • I * » t i# » t * * * * * * »**Vi / il/M > J *' i f  I I * I ' J

P. O. Box 331

SANFORD, FLORIDA

<1 *. ■!

l!1 <> •

a i *■1

n  i
7/ bii

REAL ESTA TE IN V ESTM EN TS.

K A R L  J .  S C H U L T Z
1st N ational B ank Bldg. Phone 744.

\ ! • .1 4 .1

Practically New Bungalow
on Central Avenue, fried  $6825.00:" T e n d s  !lltl ■ 
$1500 cash ,b a lan ce  easy m onthly paym ents.

I .•••>•,; $
10 Acres in Chuluota. , ■ *•,

Price $150.00 per acre. Term s Vi cash, bal-## i f *)i» ' * ” “ t . ' - i *
ance 1, 2, 3 years  a t  six per cent.

I «i

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

Balance $50.00 Per Month 

will secure 5 room Bungalow
j

on Highland-Avenue.
* n

5 <

Price $7,000 unfurnished; $8,-
*

000 furnished.

- »»•? m n 13?

Dean-Berg Corporation
515 First National Bank

Phone 713

(Mill •

NEW MODERN Stucco Bungalow, hardwood floors, double garage, sh»J 
rooms, and bath $10,500.00. Terms.
MODERN HOME, six rooms and bath, two sides porch, double Barai?. l. 
eastern exposure, Park Avenue, $18,000. Term*. K ra*'- k
161 FEET on Sanford Avenue opposite San Lantn $13,448.00. Term*.
100 FEET on Cedar one block eff F irst Street. One of'Thc most s-t-y* 
sites In Sanford. A bargain at $75 per foot. Terms. • ‘ ^
80 ACRES 5 miles east cf Orlando and one-half miles from Cheney hi.v. 
Clearwater lajce in center of tract. $500 per acre. ,r‘w,I
1006 ACRES on south shore of Lake Dora, Lake County. A wonderful 
perty ready for development. $350.00 per acre. • 1,1
12 ACRE CELERY FARM, 4-room house, 10 acres tiled, 4 acres set in m I 
ment, car fertilizer, $13,500 for immediate sale. $3,500 cash balance 1 T p  
Lots, residences, farms, acreage, groves. ' ’

- . $ . .

The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTA TE BROKERS 

Masonic B uilding------ Phone 707

t'»

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

With offices in New York City and various other cij 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your pr 
erty to northern firms desirious of investing in prof 
in this locality.
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots,t 
kindly communicate with us.

Brokers

FULTON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

Developers 
Seminole Hotel

Promoti

• t■ '

i J

WE OFFER YOU
Corner 3rd St. and Holly Avenue, 5-room cottage, 
bath, convenient, good neighborhood,

$6,000. Cash, Terms. •
High-class property, corner W .lst St. and Augustine!

#16,500. Cash, Terms. ;

Especially well located, large, new stucco residence) 
adjoining acreage. $30,000. Cash, Terms

We heartily  recommend these properties a t the prices given.'

Established 1910

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

&

i.
fj •

* # L O N G W O O D  H A S  A R R I V E D
$1,000,000 Race Track Coming.

We Have For Sale
35 lets, 50x150.

14 lots, orange trees and house,
5 room house furnished, 2 lots.

40 acres on Palm Spring Road.
5 acre Grove.

House and lot
ALL LOW PRICED AND EASY TERMS

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Num ber C Bull Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida. 

20 Years Experience Witii Florida Land

NOTHING LIKE A HOM E
. *■ I

On an a ttra c tiv e  lake with sandy shore, good bath ing , boating and fish
ing- We have thum for you on CRYSTAL LAKE.

SANFORD HEIGHTS
The most beautiful residential pro
perty to be had in Sanford. A num
ber to select from ranging in price 
from $2,500.00 to $3,500.00.

FRANKLIN TERRACE LOTS
From $1,000 to $2,000

ROSE COURT LOTS 

SANFORD AVENUE LOTS 

Let us show you.

Few As Goocl-None Bett<
,̂1 01 less, high lots, west of Sanford Avenue, insidetl 

city limits, for short time wholesale at $550 or separate^

$650 up. Terms

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Beal Estate— Investments

116 South l ’urk Ave. PHIL SMITH, M gr
rho

f i n e  b u s i n e s s  p r o p e r t y
today a fine corner property fronting 

southwest5  UC am l74  fcct on‘Third StrC

neriv mn?°m m ° US6 T , ellent condition on this p
el'I n ik  I l T ' l ^ M n W 60-per month while the o* ‘ its toi a substantial increase in the value Vaci 

lots adjacent are selling f0p §400 nm\ i, V V v T  f Pl efl ut *59^000 <51 nnn on -u •?, , P®* front foot, ri(-0 at ^ o ,000. $1,000 cash will handle for 20 davs 1 
own this property. L 101 oU aaySi

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
R 1L ^ ‘Upgs.

Li ■ A . , ’‘JJf T,Ti iv

'ir> . i. 
1 1 nr •
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s a w  YORK, Oct. 30.—(ID The 
‘ wild pure-blooded cauury Is due 
for its debut before the footlights
in New York. ..

i A company of these genuine five 
land one-half Inchoative Canary 
Islanders are coming here to .star 
in the bird chorus managed by the 
International Roller Canary Breed- 
ers’ Association a t their aiow Dec.

iJ Bird fanciers from all parts of 
the United States will bring thd r 
demeflticatod songsters to match 
the tremulous trill of. their blue* 
blooded ancestors, The Greater 
New York Canary Club announced 
that more thun 5,000 canaries Will 
be in competition for prizes. 3 

The wild canary is not more than 
fivo and one-half inches in length* 
Some of itn domestic relations mea- 
sure eight inches* Must of the vii- 
rietics, of which ,Were reeognm-
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Campbell’s Beans
Aunt Jemima P a n c a k e  F l o u r  ;
IvS* C t a r i P Z I l H H  BLUE Delicious Corn Syryp

LABEL for all purposes

Jell© lO ALL FLAVORS “ ’DeS' (
Quaker Oats or Regular

Famous Ready-To-Eat
« T S 3 l f f i lV S ® i i  Y Y  Breakfast Ccrcall;,,

Caassĵ eSI’s T o m a t o  S o u p  '

Irm*y S©ap
EiitBS©

MONTE Peaches
Lux
Old Dutch Cleanser 
Shredded W heat <
Spaghetti E u “ d '  ■ Cbeesc^and-To

Encare Olive Oil te
Heinz Ketchup Famous ”5'

Shaker Salt C r y s t a l 5 Fr" 

Baker’s €©c@a
Uneeda Biscuit Company*

Lifebuoy Soap 
Clicquot Club

* For fr>’inK» cool 
Jatj® or the salad

Royal Baking Powder
Pure Lard Snowy White

Gulden’s Mustard
MONTE Asparagus L ^
Finest Creamery Blitter 
Fleischxnann’s YeastFlOUr B ra n d  , . _  SelfTaidng lJ *'h Ibf B=

Pancake Buckwheat Flour Brsmd *
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Three 
Cana .....

Two
Packages
ML > •’ ’ r
5 pound 
C n u ........
T hree
Packages

Clyde Liner Gets
2 More Steamers

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—f/P)— 
Two combination freight and pas
senger ships, each to cost approxi
mately* $3,500,00(1 will he added to 
the New York-MIami trade, it was 
announced lust night by the Clyde 
Line, owner of the steam ship Co
manche which recently burned off 
the Florida coast. The ships will 
be built a t Newport News, Vir
ginia. No announcement was 
made ns to when they will be com
pleted.

Law Board Flooded 
With Exam Inquiries

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. 30, 
—IA’)—Sec Votary («. T. Whitfield, 
of the State Board of Law Exam
iners. is lining flooded with quer
ies from ninny of those who'ot-

ip-y. Makes Rich
tgESlJp? Lasting Suds!

Harmless to the 'i 
Tetulerest Complexion!

Six
C ukes .....

3 Small 
Cukes ....

3 Small
•Packages

G pound
(* BII •••••' > *
• V.

j l  i gj
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for PINE LAUNDERING

T hree  
C ans ....
P e r
Package
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homo qalhorinq* oj Iho season IHuch satisjaclinn 
uull corns to qou ]rom the successful spread and 
tho food you buq al PlQQLg ID iqqU ] mill TOP 
IT OFT TJou'ro SURE it's tiahl.

I’e r * 
Package
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Tin .......

No. 2 
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P 01 ‘MMSttc. 
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P er
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Perfectly
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Raisins
P er
Pound
P er
C a k e ..

Afterno<
w- Kelley
K̂ tion „f f(ir.

Four lbs
Seedless

P er
Package
T hree

Pork and 
Beans.V 41°n;
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Delicious Healthful < 
Wheat Farina

JjfHEl
great

UUlUiti

B e a n s CAMPBEI.I/S y c
Salmon "*
■ • ■ * '• .V "** * '

PINK Mo l e 1

TOMATOES No 2 can 10c
LIMA BEANS s 2f* 2 7  c
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"t h r  HERALD S PLATFORM^ 
le—Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.
2.—Conatructlon of St- Johna-In- 

dlnp River canal.
I.—Eatenaion cf whits way..
I/- -Bitiialon of local amuaementa. 

—Swimming pool, lennia court*, 
etc.

le— Augmenting of building pro- 
tram—home*, hotela, apartment 
houses.

t .—Etlenalon of aired paving pro
gram.

—Conatructlon of boulevard 
aroi nd Lak* Monroe.

( —Comple'lon of city beautifica
tion program- •

t.—Eipanalou of acbool ayalem 
with provision for Increaaed fa
cilities.

DIBI.E THOUGHT- FOR TODAY

GUARD TIIK TtlNGUE:—Keep 
thy tongue from evil, and thy lips 
from speaking guile. Depart from 
evil, and do good; seek peace, and 
pursue It. Psalm 34: 13-14.

PRAYER:—Thou knowest, I-ord, 
that the tongue can no man tamo. 
Bring our thoughts in nccord with 
thine, and our tongues will speak 
only wisdom.

OH, ALONG CAME FALL.
Oh, along came Fall, and thu green 

leaves turned,
And like flames they glowed, then 

to brown they burned. 
And the songbirds left with a firm 

wing stroke,
For the Soutn Wind slept, and the 

North Wind woke 
With a Whee-ce! and a 

Whisht nnd a Wlioo-oo!

Oh, the last brnve bee sought the 
lust bravo flower,

And the dragonfly, through the 
midday hour.

Warmed his thin, chilled wings on 
the sunny wall,

When the North Wind blew with 
his piercing call—

“Oh, a Whee-eel anil h 
Whish! and a Whoo-oo!"1 a- •  • • »k* a * • . « i *

Oh, the clouds hung low, nnd the 
cold rain fell;

And the gray mists rolled; ami the 
buoy bell.

With its ringing voice through the 
hours intoned,

When the North Wind shrieked, 
and tho North Wind 

\  moaned—
* “Oh, a Whee-ee! nnd a 

Whish! nnd n Whoo-oo!"

But the gulls came back—not a 
whit enred they,

For they swooped nnd soared over 
storm-tossed buy!

And they bent calm wing—it was 
all a joke

When the North Wind roused and 
with loud voice spoke 

With a Whec-ee! and a 
Whish! nnd n Whoo-oo!

-—Blanche Elizabeth Wndo. 
-----  o ■ -

Love nmy he blind but it isn’t 
necessarily dumb too.

———o---------
The Mitchell court martini hegnn 

with Mitchell on the aggressive. 
--------o----- —

Laugh nnd the world thinks you 
are silly; weep, nnd it knows it.— 
Miami Herald.

----------------o  -  -
Automobile driver thought it 

would be cute to dash in front of 
n freight train and he was a little 
cut up.

-------- o------—
We wonder if the Prince of

•—— -------- . jt ■
Tho Fall of the Pnlnlove m in istry  recalls th e  fa te  of the  

ministries of Herrfot, too busy w ith th e  Peace Protocal to
bother w ith the stabilization of the  franc, and of P o in ca re .no one man could build n town, 
who lost himself in the d ifficu lties of the  R hur occupation. Most towns have become metro- 
A fter M. Caillaux hod declared th a t he would not resign ex- dateiJ effort, 0f the people. This 
cept upon the floor of the  C ham ber of Deputies. P rem ier I was not done by nny one man nor 
Painleve was forced to hand in h is resignation, when it be
came evident th a t  the resistance of the  M inister of Fi
nance to a capital levy would render im m ediate financial 
stability impossible.

President Doumergue is faced w ith the  difficult task of 
organizing a new cabinet which m ay undertake the settle
ment of France’s problems. For thu« purpose he has call
ed to his assistance the  same M, Painleve who m ust find 
another financier to  save France from bankruptcy. When 
M. Caillaux was called upon a f te r  the failure of the Herriot 
government, he w as hailed as a  financial wizard who could 
“draw  from the h a t the  rabbit of financial s tab ility”. It 
was thought th a t by his u tterance  of some magic word,
“ Presto change", the Am erican Debt Funding Commission 
m ight be hypnotized and the French franc might autom atic
ally become of more value than the paper it was printed up
on.

B ut M. Caillaux has singularly failed nnd we are  moved 
to wonder why. It seems tha t in France the poorer classes 
arc clamoring against high taxation. It seems th a t M. Cail
laux  was s trangely  unwilling to tax  anyone except those 
least able to  pay. He strongly refused to increase the slight 
taxation now in force am ong capitalistic classes.

The French “ financial w izard” sought to stabilize the 
franc by securing a cancelation a t least in pnrt, from Sec
retary  Mellon of the debt which the French people had con
tracted to pay to  the American people. There was much 
talk about "blood and money”, about sacrifices the French 
had made during  the  w ar, even about help France had ren
dered us during  our American Revolution a hundred and fif
ty  years ago. T here  w a*m uch talk about “ability to  pay.”

We have much sym pathy  for the French people for their 
losses during  the war. The flower of French m anhood gave 
freely of its  blood on the  field of battle. Doubtless th e ir 
lack of man power has had much to do w ith th e ir difficult 
s truggle toward recuperation since 1918. Many th ings have 
m ade it hard for the  French.

But tiie French have not done as well as they should have 
done. If they are sincere in th e ir  desire to pay their debts, 
they show rem arkably  poor judgm ent in the way they go 
about it. Since th e  w ar they  have m aintained a standing 
army of nearly a million men and a reserve army of 4,500.- 
000, the appropria tions for which m ust have been terrific.
France has employed 200,000 men and spent vast sums of 
money in a little  side issue w ith the Riffs, which is an u tte r 
wnste of tim e, money and civilization. France has spent 
more money on b a ttle  planes than  Grent Britain, the United 
States and Japan  combined.

F urtherm ore w hile not being able to meet her own ob
ligations, F rance has been able to find money to lend to
other countries fo r m ilita iy  purposes. In the final analysis Neither docs The Ledger nnti-jery togs." 
it seems th a t  the main trouble w ith France is not a s h o r t-1,l,'ato anything like n battle royal 
age of cash , bu t n lark  of braina. Aa William E. Boruh. • n”‘ "nly
chairm an o f the  Senate Foreign Relations Committee, re
cently w rote:

I do not pretend to claim that under the polic
ies which the governm ent of France has adopted 
and seem s in s isten t upon continuing since the war. 
th n t she can pay th is  debt, or even will. But 1 do

'jlHE ONLY CLOUDS HE CAN SEE ON THE businessBorizon

A little while ngo we said that

group of men. I t was done by 
the united efforts of the majority 
of the people, if not all the peo
ple. It takes concerted action to 
battle with the big things of to- 
day. One-man town* have passed 
away, and we nre glad of It. ..To
day Is the day of co-operation and 
consolidated action. Today is the 
busiest period in the history o t the 
world.

Florida is ndt coming to the 
front. It has alrcndy arrived 
there. More money will be spent 
in Florida this season than ever 
before. More ptkiple will flock 
here than ever before. In the eyes 
of the neoplo of this mightly na
tion the State of Florida stands. 
Actually, !>.ands first! The peo
ple are flocking here by the thous
ands. Isn’t thnt something to be 
proud of?

What are these people going to 
find here? Are they going to get 
a true hospitable welcome? Are 
we going to welcome them? Arc 
we going to be prepared to re-' 
ceive them? Aro we going to have 
good things to offer them? Can 
we show them that we have taken 
advantage of our opportunities, 
nnd have built up a place where 
people will be happy to come to 
find hom es?

Well our nnswer Is: “Of course| 
we are!" We nre going to gel to
gether as wo never did before. We j 
are nil going to work, nnd we are 
going to do things.

i»
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Public Service 
The Test

Lakeland ledger

In speaking of the establish
ment of The Tampa Morning 
Telegraph by the son of the found
er of Tb«* Tampa Morning Tribune, 
with the uiuistancc of many of 
The Trihuuc's former 
The Tallahassee Daily 
says:

“The Daily Democrat does 
sny there will 
between these
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“PEACEFUL EXPLORTS”
TAMPA TIMES

employes, There should have hern a les- 
Democrat uon for the navy in the incident 

which followed the fall of the great 
Shennandonh when the saddened 

Is* a battle royal hearts of the relatives of the men 
two morning pa- who went to their deaths were

not

f>g
pers, for Tampa is the Chicago again torn with grief as the bod- 

I of the South, and certainly there ies of their dead were brought 
i is room in a great f ity like that homo to them wrapped in burlap 
for two great morning newapa-J sacks and thrown into shipping 

| pers." eases bearing “Collect on Dcliv-

Wnlos does llie Charleston und if 
be does, what Mother Mary thinks 
about it.

- o -

M u sic may have charms 
soothe tho savage beast, but 
two thirty in tho morning, 
mount-* him.

contend th a t tindor nny Bound fiscal policy, such a 
fiscal policy, for instance ns the hankers of New 
York would approve, the people o f France are able 
to pay th is  debt. They may wreck France financial
ly. But if  she is wrecked, it will not be because of 
the debt she owes to the United States. And if she 
is unable to pay it will not be because of her luck of 
wealth b u t because of the  improper use of the 
same.”

because there is room enough in 
Tampa for both, hut because, in 
The Ledger’s opinion, both papers 
are being run by journalists, men 
who take the modern view that 
the only newspaper war that is 
fair to the public is fought out 
en the lines of service to the peo
ple.

Of rival newspapers, the one 
’that will take and maintain tho 
lead will not he the one thnt say ' 
the most ill-tempered, unfair .and

This piece of bungling ’iron ml 
tho American nation to realiza
tion of the fact that there is no 
foresight among those to whom 
this branch of the government is 
entrusted. The only excuse of
fered by those officials who were 
content to send the heroic (lend of 
the fallen ship to tlu-ir homes in 
this crftdo way was that they 
could n^t find in Ohio the sw t of 
burial Roods which would have per
mitted decent hand ling of the hod- 
ie i The state of a half dozen 
larg'V cities, some of which boast

untrue things about the other, hu t'Jt" ' largest houses in the world 
the one that gives the best service I handling funeral goods, was not 
to the public.

Has the League 
Real Teeth
St. Louis StarAS I .ON Cl AS the  large  Florida real esta te  developments 

continue to keep investing such huge sums of money in news
paper advertising the  country  over, ju s t so long will they 
keep Florida sold to the public in general, and the boom will 
continue on its  m erry  way. And it looks like a  fairly  safe 
hot with the enorm ous sum s they have invested in th e ir pro
jects  tha t they  will continue to advertise in newspapers for 
some time to  come, constantly  a ttrac tin g  newcomers and new 
investors from  ail parts  of the country. The visions of these 
prom oters has been national in scope. They have realized 
they  m ust puli th e ir prospects from the entire country  nnd 
they have been shrew d enough to enlist newspapers to do 
tho job which they have already done very successfully.
Newspaper advertising anti the enormous am ount of publicity jin ,„IlC0. , t wlU bc r, , o fi 
given by new spapers to Florida, has been directly resp o n si-; that episode that Mu.radini 'arro-1 
ble as much as any one thing, in helping to keep the  Iwom g»mly told tho league where it 
booming.—T he Fourth E sta te . g**t (>ff when jt attempted to In- •

With a mighty snarl the League 
of Nations ru lies into action in 
the Greco-Hulgarian guarrel Ge
neva dispatches tell of the League'll 
pride in the Locarno pacts, and 
in its intention "to show its teeth 
in the present affair" that threat
ens to disturb seriously the temp- 

• orary serenity of the Balkans.
It is n splendid chance tin* le a 

gue has to show the world wheth
er it has a set of real tiger teeth, 
or whether the set of milk teeth 
displayed in tho (ireco-ltidian dis
pute over Corfu, in 11)23, are still 
in ptnee. It will b

able,* according to these naval of- 
ficerj, to provide res|H>ctabic hur- 
iul for these fourteen men.

Now to this disgraceful inci
dent has been added another 
chapter. In smoothing over the 
storm of proto:i which arose just 
following the accident the naval 
officers said that relatives who 
paid out money to care for the 
bodies of the heroes of the Shen
andoah would be ro-imbursed.

This authoritative dispatch re
garding this promise has come 

out of Lnkehurst, New Jersey:
Bills for funeral expense of 

many of the 1 I men who lost 
their live., in the crash of the navy 
dirigible Shennandoah were re

turned to Lnkehurst with the no
tation that the federal department 
had no funds with which to meet 
the obligations. No government 
funds are available for thia pur
pose.

Tho sum of $lf>0, it was raid 
at tho air station, was allowed 
for the burial of each man, nnd 
this was expended nt the scene of 
the crash in preparing the bodies 
for burial and transporting them 
to L'ikehur:>..

The Slat) which was spent at 
the scene of the crash must have 
been expended on buying excus
es for the Shennandoah disaster, 
for it is still remembered by nil 
who read the reports of the handl
ing of the bodies of the dirigible 
victims that they were given no 
attention that could really be call
ed decent. How $150 could have 
l>eon spent on each body is beyond 
the comprehension of thou* who 
know what happened near Avn, 
Ohio.

America is at peace. Mr. Cool- 
idgo has said that a zeal for peace- 
time exploits lias been the reason 
that hazards have been undertak
en and scores of lives lost in the 
naval service in tho past few 
months. Probably the crude way 
in which the heroic dead of these 
dimsters have been treated can be 
excused with such a high sound
ing phrase as “n desire for peace
time exploits."

The Shennandoah dead sent 
home in burlap and tabled C. O. 
D.. and same thirty dead in the 
hulk of the submarine S-51, while 
grieving relatives wait in vain 

and a whistling bouy off Block 
Island serves nt a monument— 
these nre the peace-time exploits 
of Mr. Wilbur’ii hand.

FORTIFIED
The Seminole County Bunk \sl 
tied by its strength and cHil 
—always taking good aim to] 
its customers well and be hell 
them in all matters regard™ 
commercial banking intevq

{)Gminole(l[ounlij
Sanford,Fla.

S T R E N G T H - SERVICE -  PROfl

W HEN LIFE  IS tru e  to  the poles of nature, the  streams 
of tru t  hwill roll th rough  us in song.—Emerson.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

There was a so-called financial 
wizard who advertised to give les
sons by mail which would enable 
patrons to prosper in their specu
lation*. If  by any chance nn in- 

jj i vestment made under Ills advice 
i did go wrong the customer was

........ * . ...n t,

rectinns for playing tho grain 
market as laid down by the ex
pert. lie wrote a letter to this 
cffeet:

"You told me if I got into troub
le 1 was to communicate with you 
and you would tell me how to act.

.............  in
terfero with the Italian island 
grabbing. There was a face-sav
ing settlement effected by the 
council of Ambassadors, a war or
ganization not then disbanded, 
nnd which sat in Parts Tho 
League, nftcr the settlement,! 
proudly pointed to the evacuation 
of Corfu, saying, in effect "We 
waited only until it diplomatic ef
forts had been exhausted la-fore 
acting, nnd since diplomacy set
tled the thins;, there wa ' no need 
for League interference."

Mussolini had behaved like n 
Mad Mullah, however, and the
w p p l i l  r*> n l  *1». «* * L

5-IiOOM FURNISHED HOUSE
W ith tltiulilo garage ami ex tra  lot on Dixie Highway in 
Longwoot), priced for n quick sale w ith your own term s.

TWO LOTS IN IT . MELLON
Addition rem mablc priced 

Three lots in Franklin Terrace.
One residence lot on Park Avenue.

PURVIS & WILCOX
I*bone 7)10 ft Moll I t l.lg,

accidents et-asc in the navy the 
people should know that the navy 
ib dead." 4Jnd if the uccidcnts con
tinue a t thw present rate, everyone 
in tin- navy, will be dead any way, 
su what dififertnre docs it make?

•i m+ O ■— ■--- .
Evidently^thf St. Louis man who 

utile a dozen electric fans the oth
er day doesp't put much faith iu 
the predictions of an old-fashion
ed Winter.— Macon Telegraph, 
He’s probably joining the Hegira 
to Florida.

OHIO BIDS WAVES RECEDE
PALM BEACH TIMES

-o—
Some day someone is going to 

make a lot pf money by building 
acme “Davis Island." out in I-uffc 
Monroe und constructing a bridge 
across to Enterprise. It has been 
done successfully in other places. 
Why not in 'Sanford?

Young boy, trying to swallow 
too much lry(ad. failed and some 
of it lodged^in his throat, in an 
attempt to Kbv? him from choak- 
ing to de*t%a afriend* picked up a 
revolver auTsbcal the hoy on the 
biock. The ^revolver srcUlenuUy 
went off mix) the bey wns killed 
RevolverT—aeculiar instrument to 

it oubVlt.lgud on back with.

Ohio has "outlawed" Florida 
land. Acting under heaven knows 
what constitutional powers, or luck 
of them, the Ohio director of com
merce and the Ohio state securit
ies commissioner are refusing li
cense* to do busincMi in the state 
to nil Florida realty companies.

Hete is a "blue" law, imposed 
by a petty officialdom, worse than 
any since the witch-craft days of 
New England! And an abridge
ment of the freedom of contract 
that would turn the framers of 
thu American constitution in their 
graves! And a confiscation of 
property righla without due pro
cess of law which would delight 
the t * Mil of the very late Karl 
Marx!

Now we know why Ohioans leave 
home. No wonder there arc so 
many can* oiv.Clemtitis' Strteet 
Ohio licenses* M<x wonder the city 
of Columbia, Ohio.'^ius >A> iMtch 
more than its proportionate repre
sentation In tho population of 
southern Florida. No wopiict 

■BT •

southern Florida. No wonder James 
M. l\»x, thrice governor of Ohio, 
has turned his back on his na
tive :i’nte and come to Miami 
when* official* ran see somewhat 
further than their noses. These 
expatriates are merely the modem 
counterpart* of the ilugenots, the 
Purituu* and the Pilgrim fathers 
whom intolernte b;norunce nnd 
persecution drove to newer and 
fairer land three hundred 
ago.

It is written that a certain King 
Canute, full of his own official ini-

years

smnller scale, since no great Euro-1 
pent* power is involved. The Lea-1 
gue has a new chance to prove, itn 
effectiveness. Cowed into impot
ence in the Corfu affair, ft ill bear
ing a black eye from its attempt
ed interference between Turkey 
and Britain over Mosul nil, which 
problem, by the way, i* not yOt 
settled, tho world will inspect the 
new courage of th-- League with 
n frank interest, llns it the qual
ities to make good its threat, or 
will it need another Council of 
Amba:i adors?
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Contem porary Comment

There’s one hope. When every- 
porta nee and jealous of the might [body becomes hard-boiled and fed- 
of the aca, once stood with his up. nothing will seem naughty.— 
courtiers und flattrft-rs ut the wa- Baltimore Evening bun. 
tor’s edge urd bade the waves re
cede. But nothing further is writ- 
ter of King Canute except that he___. 4  L  t  - ■*

lor m* neou No\ e.*.i) Mr their 
cadencies, the Giiio director of 
commerce and tho Ohio securities
c u m m i s d o u v t .

By this time the Russians u’louKl 
be just about convinced that Amer
icans don’t cure to play with them. 
—Indianapolis Star.

“ MV lady’s throat is.liktf a luto" 
sings th e  poet. Probably hta swee
tie. And doubtless her head re
minds hlni of piano keys.—Allan-

Old Beck Sm eet 
Feed

u

*

:
■

rose coui
Six room«» garage, large lot.
Huilt, w ith g rea t care for resident o\vn4 
Gigli grade, built-in fea tu res  and ntan.'| 

' fi d for com fort and convenience. 

Essentially  n w orth-w hile property.

Happy Cow D airy  ■ 

Feed

■ w
BIS

Red Comb Poultry "J a

Feed

\ Sanford Grov<

Seminole Feed Co J

DART NASON, Local Manage 

507-8 1st N ational Bank Bldg.
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Loans MONEY A VA ILA BLE

1 ifALMl,.f-<gar p Loana on Liberal ValuMi*"1 t-unstiU us first when In I he market f « f

Magnolia A 8*e„n<1 A. I*. CONNELLY &



T H E  SAN FO RD HERALD,

1 Chestnut May'Become! 
Extinct as Delicacy

ITHACA. N. Y., Oct. 30.—OF)-- 
Tht« chestnut as an American deli- 
£ncy is fucinp extinction. Plant 
patholngiiis nnd foresters a t Cor
nell University sny the reason is a 
serious blight communicated from 
tree to tre<* by the wind, a contam
inating which has been unhamper
ed during the last 20 years, 

j The disease, which these nntbnl-l

o g is ts  describe as incuAtUl^n 
th e  u itua tion  more se rio u s . 
b liR h t was f i r s t  discovered. ! 
Brooklyn park in 1901, b u t  i t  
n o t  u n til tw o  years ago that I t 
d iscovered in  other parts of 
country.

H A R L A N  W . K E L L E Y , SO C IE T Y  EDITOR

1 Another Interesting:
Meeting: Is Held By 
Literary Department

Another Interesting meeting of 
the Literature Department of the 
Sanford Woman's Club was held 
Wednesday ufternoqn a t the Wo
man's club house. The meeting* X t.U

Residence

In Franklin county are located 
the greatest oyster fisheries on the 
Gulf of Mexico.SHION HINTS FOR MILADY

BY MARY MARSHALL 
Copyright McClure Syndicate

the rume sort of stripii The Frenc 
dressmakers have lined entir 
coats with this clipped mtvrabo 
and sluned ostrich, arranging i 
in wide verticnl bind*

Palmetto—29 ci 
fruit shipped from 
one week.

citrus
duringImitation Fur, Shaved Ostrich and

Clipped Marabou Are Interest- 
ing. ', ‘
Now when .more nnd more wo

men are finding not'd and oppor
tunity for gainful occupation out
side their own hotnen nnd when 
art a consequence more and more 
wohten are buying their clot lie; 
ready-made or are getting them 
made to order for them—now you 
may plainly see that it would lie a 
reul joy to have to make your own 
clothes. For never were fabric t 
more enticing. As you pass the 
counters where they are on sale 
your fingers involuntarily scratch 
out to feel these lovely brocades 
nnd shimmering velvcta, these 
new warm, rich tweeds and other 
woolen cloths, these siiks the lik*- 
of which you have never even seen 

(before. What fun it would be to 
work with these lovely material: '

They seem hardly to need trim
ming at all. They trim then - 
selves. Hut trimmings are a 
tempting as fabrics. Have you 
visited the trimming counter: i late
ly? And if you have, didn’t you 
find the new tilings delightful ’ 
Just the buttons are really work 
of a r t and there are tussels and 
braids and ribbons that would d •- 
light the soul of any nrti-t.

One sort of trimming toat ap
pears in abundance this se a s o n  i • 
imitation fur by the yard. I’m 
several seasons now it lias been 
possible to get almost any sort of 
fur by the yard. You have not had 
to go to the fur department fur it, 
either; it was n regular stuck in 
trade of the trimming department 
This fur the benefit of the women 
and the dressmakers who wanted 
to embellish frocks with bands of 
peltry.

Now there is this new imitation 
fur to be bought by the yard. Hut 
you would never know it was imi
tation until you drew near enough 
to see that the backing of tin* fur 
was of woven material. Of course 
it is much easier to apply aril 
lends itself to the manipulation of 
the home dressmaker far better 
than the regular leather-hacked 
fur. The frock shown in the 
ii’setch is of bottle green trimmed 
with metallic embroidery and edg
ed about the hem with imitation 
fur in chinchilla coloring. At the 
bottom of the cut you may see 
new trimming by the yard consist
ing of mauve ostrich fringe with

li!J will, enter- 
fa Ball at the

uses of the 
y's Class will 
Itowe’en party 
E. N. Scott at

rth League of 
:h will enter- 
i party at the 
at 7:30.

! if. E. Church 
at the

p i f T I U M o  . . . v ^ .  —  n r
tensely interesting that the mine 
subject was' carried over.

As a summing up of the discus
sion of the words of Edwnrd Bok, 
five minute impresions of his three 
best known books wj*re read. Mrs. 
Newby read a paper On the "Amer
icanization of Edward Bok," Mm 
S. 0. Shinholser one on "Twice 
Thirty,” nnd Mrs. E. I* Mnrkell 
concluded with her impressions of 
"The Man From Mnine.”

Christopher MorLey’s play, "A 
Bed Room Suite," was read by Mrs. 
Maxwell and Miss Cherry. The piny 
itself was clever nnd itB skillful 
reading made it most enjoyable. 
An intere:i‘.ing discussion of the 
play then followed.

It was announced during the 
meeting that lessons would be giv
en during the coming winter in Be
ginners and Conversational French. 
All those who wish to enroll in 
these classes are requested to hand 
in their names to Mrs. W. M. Thig
pen as !|>on ns possible.

OUR SPECIALS 

Fresh Oysters
C ranberries — Fresh Cocoanut 

Dill Pickles in Hulk
^JiT’sh fru its  nnd vegetables. Call us u 

iTynit all about them .

3 p. m.,
Parker.
meting or me

Chapter of the 
of the Con fed- 
„t the residence 
it on Oak Ave- H allow c’en is a glorious occasion for par

ties and dances. The cool, crisp autumn air 
makes everyone feel so fine — and hungry. 
You must make plenty of sandwiches and 
they must be good, for such ferocious appe
tites must not he disappointed. Then you w ill 
select Merita as the Dread, for vou know that 
its tender, flaky slices arc extra rich and have 
such a delicious, nyit-like flavor. M e r i t a  
bread is made with fine cane sugar, barley, 
malt, yeast and milk. That’s why it is so 
good. Two sizes, 10c and I Sc. .

, pf the Con- 
ivill entertain 
rtv at the I ar-

Dance

Miss Flora Burns Is 
Bride of W.T.Thursby 
At Morning: Wedding-

flubuill meet 
iAitura it her 
i Atm*- Mrs. 

hos-
Tlie wedding of Miss Flora 

Burns to W. T. Thursby was sol
emnized at 0 o’clock this morning 
at the All-Souls Catholic Church. 
Rev. W. M. Humphries officiated. 
Miss Margaret Berner nnd Ed
ward Rankin ncted ns attendants. 
Only the immediate relatives were 
present.

Mr. nnd Airs. Thursby left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
n trip to southern Florida. In 
about two weeks they will be at 
home at Orange City, where Mr. 
Tlmrsby linn n position with the

m a im : nv  TOR

AMERICAN OAKERIES COM PANY
Usury Society 
nt fill meet in 
» t'clxk. Wc have a complete

uiairs
Filing Cabinets 

Typewriters
Adding Machines

and a complete line of 
O FFICE SU PPLIES

EXTRA R IC H  BR EA D

Fresh daily 
from your 

GrocerCOLEMANS 
Office Equipment (

Rev. H. F. Bolton, Mr. nnd Mru. 
II. J. Clause nnd Mrs. Irene Bor
den attended a convention at Win
ter Haven last week.

tl Tampa is now 
in Sanford.

207 Magnolia Ave. ........
h  v* ' ’ . .A D V ERTISEM EN TS T E T itf»Y O U  W H A T  T H E  R0-

m a n g e  o f m j u s i n e s s 'i s  d o in c . f o r  y o u .
itwr, StT. arrived 
ibo’Jle, N, 0. Miss Boo Jennings of New York 

and Newport stopped over with 
Miss Klennor Herring yesterday 
while enruuto to I’alm Beach. ■ n i i i i B i i n m i n i i i i i B i i i i i i i i i N i n i H n i i a i i

fLake Mary Schon 
Honor Roll

Lee Fields has returned from Cam
den, N. J., where he has been the 
past summer. He is connected with 
the American Fruit Growers.

Specials for Saturday
WOOL DRESS GOODS

10 piece, asst, material in plaid, small check and plain 
colors. 40 to 44 inches wide. Values up to $4.50 yard. 
Saturday------

$1.95 yard

First Grade—A. J / 
tie Hrnddock and M 
stone.

Third Grade—Bartn 
Thelma I.owe, Margin 
and Katherine Vornuy

Fourth Grade Bln 
Katherine Johnson.

Fifth Grade—*hri 
Madeline Loyd, Olton 
nnd Woodrow Dixon.

Sixth Grade— He dm 
Robert Brown, (’baric 
Dossio Singletary. It. 
Jr., nnd Clarence I’eck

Seventh Grade—Ken 
laino, Albert Whituk 
Loyd, Harold Dixon 
Ferguson.

Eighth Grade—Rich

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown of 
I*ittsbur«fh, I’u., are the guests of 
Mrs. Brown’s sister, Mrs. Jennie 
I.. Munson on Snnford Heights.

V ,
v \M 

' >

Miss Cnrmeta Bnrbef expected 
to leave today for Jacksonville 
where she will have a short visit 
with her father, M. D. Barber.; «, a ttp^.,1

"JIPWiw.
tin *1,
y »«0Mt of 
"•wb-Iiv, W.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Chase were 
expected today from Asheville, N. 
G\, where they spent the summer. 
They are making the trip by mo
tor.

MONDAY

81x90 SHEETS
One case 81x90 soft finished, no seams 
for $1.50. Special for Saturday

$1.00 each
School Heads Finish 
Tours Of Inspection

meeting.

The friends of Mrs. C. L. Good- 
hue will be pleased to learn that 
n’.to lias returned to her home after 
an operation a t the Florida Sani
tarium in Oriumlo.

Friends of Mrs. C. L. Goodhue 
Will be pleased to learn that she 
has returned to her home after a 
successful operation a t  the Florida 
Sanitarium at Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Goodspecd 
of 613 Myrtle Avenue, announce 
the birth of a seven and one-half 
pound son a t the Fernald-Laughton 
Hospital Wednesday morning. He 
has been named James Warren.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Oct. 30. 
—(A1)—Three official; of the De
partment of Public returned re
cently from trips on school work 
over the state.

It. M, Seuley, Mipcrvisor of high 
schools, visited Orlando and Fort 
Myers. It. M. Evans, supervisor .if 
elementary schools, looked after 
educational interests at Orlando 
nnd Tampa, and Miss Nettie Brog- 
don, supervisor of rural schools, 
stopped a t Gainesville, Orlando, 
Plant City and Tampa.

All expressed themselves ai 
highly pleased with the progress 
neing made in tlnf Florida schools.

New shades nude, French nude, tan, heigh, flesh, greys 
brown, black and white. Pure silk boots with lisle tops

$1.00 pair
Syndicate

*“'Heroic
T * na»; scrape
, * a.n<> cut the
hngthwiio and 
crosswise. I*ut 

proY , Melt a

25c—TOWELS—25c
Large size baths, plain, white and colored borders 
blue and g'old, double thread. Also 18x45 buck, in 
white and colored border. Extra special

25c each

always be 'a  looking- lor 
an overcoat that wouiJ Le 
ju-.t an comfortable on 
mild days a* on cold days.

At last wo have it in (ho 
Knit-Ux mat. It is knit
ted—but you would never 
know it. it looks like a 
fine import* d overcoating.

it in light as a feather, 
(Warnta* tcust, soft as vel
vet, never wrinkles, never 
geu  not of shape, unu *el- 
dom needs pressing. The 
yoke and sleeve lining are 
of Skinner's Satin.

It is the most wonJ*rful 
overcoat tor this din do 
thut you have ever. seen 
in your life.

KEEP EVERLASTINGLY AT IT.
The Sanford Building and l-onn 

Association has kept at it in sea
son nnd out of season. Has assi.-t- 
ed in the building of some five 
hundred of Sanford's homes. Have 
under construction now one hun
dred and twenty-five thousand dol
lars worth of homes.

\ »( bait 
\  and Wt c Wmt bait
\  Untiana;
Unas in 
fl bake 
Ltk 
in*
\»ugar.V V

« snallow 1 
until skim  I 

in color. Ue-\ 
and serve b » t1

titters
one cup (lour 
aspoonu baking
iespoons sugar.

tail, one-third 
io«m Union juice 
ic bananas line, 
nd seasonings,
t; add lernon 
the vgg beaten 
spoonsful into 
Drain on paper 

Powdered sugar.

CURTAIN SCRIM
36 inch scrim and marquisette white, ecru- cream. Special

25c yard

u. \v. Woodring of Chicago, III., 
ir. expected to arrive in Sanford 
the* end of the week. Mrs. Wood
ring ami sons, Robert and Har
old, will come down later. They 
expect to make their home in Sun- 
futd this winter.

Curt* Barber is spending a fow 
days in New York. He expects to 
Lave for Sanford about the end of 
the week. He is connected with 
the American Fruit Growers and 
has been in Washington, I). C., du
ring the past summer.

JAP VASES
4 dozen Jap Vases, gold and bronze finished Regular 
$2.50 values. Special for_

While ho Is young anil 
impressible, your boy 
forms hit habits for 
good or evil. Da u i 
advise vou how to give 
him an early start in 
the right direction. All genuine Knit-vex coats 

have the Knit lex labelin Hines of St. 
Sanford attend-
remoninl. Mr. 

Chairman of the 
is of the At- 
They are the 

rs. W. F. Shel- 
on Elm Avenue.
—r 4- ■■■■» l

in, Uio Hanford Build* 
an  a n  a n  in v e s tm e n t, 
es. one hundred dol* 
ar p< r cent Apri’ 
ist.-Ask-your ba

*iorl’etersburg are In t- 
ing the Shrine Co 
Hines is General CL 
locomotive Englnee 
lantic Coast line, 
guests of Mr. and Mi 
Wy at their honv

ITione IH
Sanford Building 

/i Loan Association

. . .  its r: ■’ i  _____ i . _____ .... v __J_____ - ■ ------------inkers
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1925 Auto License Tax Must B
TJTfltikS 1926:Pertnits,Dtfcl;

U M 'IIIII) M IIPU T  ll,HV%t.N<J 
"  WORKS T \
: t  \<*, m  k 'u r k ,  -V rrn i ic
fticrti powered Vacuum Machine 
gets nil the titrt.
"Van-Orient" liwnnun Persian  
preparation renews colors and im-Birv.H your rugk.
Heletillfle ‘ lean ing  Insures S a t 
isfaction.

EUSTIS, Oct. 30.—]£ )-/Total
registration of students in the city 
school:) amounts to 471 this year 
a* compared with 447 of last year, 
according to figures of the office 
nf the superintendent of the city 
schools. There are 401 students in 
the first six grades and 170 in the 
junior and senior high schools. Of
ficials anticipate an increase in 
the attendance of thin year when 
the tourist season is in full swing.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Oct. 20. year, and 
_(£>)_Owners of automobiles or on the 11 
other vehicles, of Florida, mu.4 that we 1 
"pay up” on their 1925 license, or sold, whei 
they cannot secure the license for and to w

unless sue
This was the reminder of Cap- 1925 Been 

tain- It. A. Gray, assistant comp- tie up for 
trailer, who declared that any mo- sue them 
tor vehicle owner who expect* to Car owr 
•‘get by" without paying up in 1925 license up 
will find himself left at the port, the n*-w I 
so to speak. Captain C

“This office has been numerous The nut 
reports of car owners who are not the state’ 
Lilting' Otit their 1925 license, he- and the c< 
cause the year 1925 Is now in its on the ale 
waning stages," Captain Cray said, that rcasr 
“1, personally, have had people ment mm 
stand at my desk nnd tell me that tomohilcs 
they did not intend to take out a within tl 
1925 licence: that they expected course, t!

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

An island in a creek near Clear
water has begn given by C. F. J Su
gar, of that city, to the Audubon 
Society in a bird sanctuary.

__  • ■ 'I

• fojk whp during a season play
Yotfc and ' actually are la 

i touch with their managers, 17,- 
LffW0'others who arc sent from here 
, ,to  many parts of the world, do- 
f $ i r d  Wore or lose on the "Corner j 
jptngs” ns the police dub them.

* filVery casting agent, the per*
' centage man, maintains an office 

—a place whore mail may he ml- 
dressed nnd where dead photo
graph may be stored to await the 
Xinul cleaning out. So when the 

. .police threatened to arrest loit- 
* ervrs on Broadway it affected 

many “types" who wait at pre
s c r ib e d  places for appointments.

This custom, old troupers iuy, 
originated In the pride of the net- 

„or of other generations. One call
* on n producer or agent for in
troduction was proper, but nny 
more would bo a confession of 
idleness, an unpardonable sin in 
older days. So, even though each 
meal might be an egg cooked over 
a  gas jet in a cheap room, thn 
character man would each after
noon array himself in his best 
wardrobe and sally forth to be 
"foilnd." The managers, being n- 
ware of thin, would then walk 
through the crowd and pick their 
typoH.

Although much of the pompos
ity has departed, the custom still 
survives insofar that on the north
east corner of Broadway and For
ty-fourth Street gather "straight" 
or nny-part men. At Forty-sixth, 
vnudevlllenna test their new jokes 
on each other. An entire picture 
might be east in a walk of the 
short block Seventh Avenue und 
Broadway on Forty-Hever.th Street.

ilerc the Kagc gives wny to  the 
orchestra pit in the next three 
blocks north. Musicians ready to

Exceptional
, * ' , l*. ri*i fv k '

Plumbing Calls £or
■" *5 ff* Vs ■ * A* " i

A. D. ROSIER

New Invention 
Saves Millions

1 p i  |  t i i i i  t  * i «v jr V. *  I ' f l u .  k i . i l  v i i   ̂i i  i t  11 I I  v *-t i  i

to ‘get by' until the first of next > Monday night, October !
Snowdrift is such a rich creamy shortening that it makes

good that the supply always runs low . It doesn’t make any d id

your own biscuit recipe or in tfc,]

R N  B I S C U I T S  !

Mi x and sift flour, baking powder and nltto* 
Cut Snowdrift into the fleur with a knifc 
liquid to make a soft dough. Roll

A Lamp That Burns 91 Her Cent 
Air.

A new oil lamp that gives an 
amazing brilliant, soft, white light, i 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment and 45 leading universi
ties and found to be superior to | 
10 ordinary oil lamps. It burns 
without odor, smoke or noise—no | 
pumping up, is simple, clean, safe. 
Burns 94 per cent air and 0 per 
cent common kerosene (coni oil), j

The inventor 1*. K. .lolinsoh, 042 
N. Broad St., 1'hiladelphin, is of
fering to send a lamp on 10 day’s 
Fit EH trial, or even to give one 
FREE to tne first user in each 
locality who will help him intro
duce it. Write him today for full 
particulars .Also nsk him to ex
plain how you can get the agency, 
nnd without experience *»r money 
make $250 to $500 per month. I

Gas League Turns 
Into State Coffers 
$1,579.25 As Taxes

Merchant Invites 
Thieves To Return 
Unwanted Plunder

If you’re particu la r about 

the kind of plum bing you 

want in your new home, or 

the new kind of plum bing 
in your old home— call A. 
I). Rosier for an estim ate.

6 Tabltipoonfuls Sjouu 
drift

 ̂Cupfult Flour
6 TiMpoonfuls Baking 

PouJtr
3^ Ttatpoouful Salt

1 Cupful Liquid, Milk 
n If 'aur

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10.—UP) 
—A Philadelphia store that was 
robbed invited the burglars to 
bring back the goods they took 
if not found satisfactory.

Realizing the power of adver
tising the store inserted a display 
ml in local papers headed "Notice! 
To the Burginri' Who Robbed Our 
.Store." The notice said:

"You boyg are not using your 
powers of observation. (An un
pardonable trait in pny burglar.) 
If you had read our advertisements 
und noticed our very low prices 
you could have saved yourself the 
trouble of ‘breaking in' to get the 
things you wanted. We are glad 
to know, however, that you pre
fer OUR merchandise. Every a r
ticle in our store is absolutely 
guaranteed by us—whether you 
buy It or steal it inn ken no dif
ference. If whnt you fellows took 
does not give you good service, 
bring it bn-k and we will make it 
good—with the assistance of Gen
eral Butler."

"P. S.—Special reception for
burglars calling after our store 
is closed. Bring your friends n- 
long."

—Tho comptroller’s department 
here Is in receipt of funds amount
ing to §1,579.25, collection on the 
4-cent state gasoline tax. made by 
the slxtcen-cent jjaa league, of 
Bradenton.

The collections, Aoustfhl' Comp
troller, Cncjntosh said,,,wore for 
July and August only, and did not 
include September.

Remittance of the money to the 
state brought to an end a brief 
clash between the lenguo and the 
comptroller’s office, after the for
mer and refused to remit the tax 
claiming that tho organization was 
a non-profit one, and Hint no 4- 
cent tax was due from its sales 
to members.

During tho controversy, the 
comptrollers office ordered the 
sheriff at Bradenton to mako the 
collection. The latter, however, 
watt enjoined from doing so by 
court order, obtained by the lea
gue. Court litigation was immin
ent when the league finally decid
ed to pay the tax.

The remittance to the comptrol
ler’s office was accompanied by a 
letter from the league manage
ment stating that the payment 
was made through patriotic mo
tive, and not because the organi
zation felt that it had to pay it, 
the assistant comptroller said. The 
league, it was explained in the 
letter, did not care to seemingly 
take the altitude that it was mak
ing an effort to evade the law.

. . -  loutonijw
floured board to j^-inch thickness. CuttriJ 
cuic cutter. Put on a greased pan or baking 
and bake in a very hoc oven (450degrees 1 
to n  minutes. I f  sour milk is desired, 1 
tsa/ooooful soda and leave out 3 teaip  ̂
w ilt1"  powder for above proportions.

A. I). ROSIER

BUY YOUR GROCERIES 
from

Crenshaw’s
•  * m } f ,  , *

408 Sanford Avenue 
Next To Sel-Rite 

Complete New Stock 
Special Prices Saturday

D IC K S O N -IV E S  CO
O range Avenue—Orlando— Phone 11 (HiThe St. John’s river is the long

est river in the United Stales that 
flows in a northerly direction. It 
is affected by the tides of the oc
ean fur a distance of fifty miles 
front its mouth inland.

Chills and Fever, 
Dengue, Malaria.
A fine general tctiic. Offers and Recommends the Follow 

as Bargains: Selecting the Rugs for the
Home this Fall !^fS|

fall days like these cajole one to fixing the  home for the 
It 's  an easy m a tte r to chose here in F lorida’s F inest Rug SI

One improved corner lot, business district, Sanford 
Avenue 58,000.00.

For quirk tu rn  a t good profit 161 feet, dose in on 
Sanford Avenue, a t 582.00 per front foot.

Hue exceptionally desirable lot, eastern exposure in 
Rose Court.

Beautiful 
5 Room

U N G A L O W
Why waste your time run

ning around looking • for a 
good Investment? Let us 
«ho^v you how you can in
vest your money and double 
It in tho next ftiirty or sixty 
days. Wo have been in tho 
real estate business for years 
and are glad to say we have 
tho finest listings nnd tho 
best Values in tho Stuto of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners nro urged to list 
their properties with us for 
better results und quick action

The New Whittalls—$150
The showing of Whittalls lias been cons 

iously rieli Oriental-inspired Whittalls are 
glo Persian quality, §105 up for others.

PI.IMU

sec us a t 221 Meisch ’Huildin*;,REALTOR * S
Rooms 501*502. Phone 95 

F irst National Hank Building*
SA L E S FO RCE •

M. M. STEW A R T DOUGLAS KING
•  1

FULTON, INC
Kitchen and Rath 

LinoleumsReal Estate
Brokers Developers 1’romoterl

Sketched i» n heavy quality In. 
land Linoleum floor covering $'>2r 
yd. 20 other patterns at J’A ’I t<
$4.00 sq. yd. 22 patterns I f  Com
goleum, 85c sq. yd. are also ready 
for selection. 3

Two'cxperienccd men to lay lin 
you Pr"*"I»tly nt non,

Seminole Hotel
BRAND

SANFORD. FLORIDA

SATURDAY

Kingans Hams, II)................
Clear White Bacon, lb..........
No. 2 Cans Tomatoes............
No. 1 Dewkist P e a s ..............
Nice Fat M ackerel..............
Creamery Butter, lb..............
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar.....
5 String Brooms ..................
5 lbs. Georgia Y am s............

Sour Pickles In Bulk

Playing Safe  !No more
Do you know what you

arc geiting when you call 
up your grocer and tell 
him to send you a ce.it of 
syrup?

There nro so many 
hinds on tho market that 
you may not get what will 
please you best unless you 
name tho brand.

I T 8  GONE! Thnt nwful agony! 
X  • Rheumatism can't stand tho 
rich, red blood thut S. S. B. helps 
■Nature build.

Hut rheumatism will bring pain 
kutd misery to your joints aud mus
cles Just as long as you are with
out plenty of'Neb. red blood in your 
system. -

It’s tho red-blood-rells that S. S. 9. 
helps Naturo build that drlvu out of 
your system tho Impurities that 
cause rheumatism. And until you 
do build up your blood to where It 
Is pure and rich and red, you sim
ply can’t get rid of rheumatism.

And 8. 8. 8. Is tho thing. Jlod

ueoaci* CiMS r L>yoa Special! Scatter N 
Axminsters ! 

§4.50
Special value* nnd specially 

?pix-armice too! 27x52 inch 
t’lers for use at stairs, near J 
a,'d in various parts of the * 
ure $4.50. Over a dozen P*'5’ 
flr° included in this selling.

ELOQit 3 D-l

s y r u p

■' Just say BONITA— and *V ^
you won't be disappointed!

A syrup with the pure Goodin cano.flavor, Bonita raVs- 
lies the most exacting tasto because ita llavor is as distinc
tive ax it is inimitable. Try a CAn today and you'll ask for 
it again. Coats no more than any other,1 hut you'll like it

New Englands Make 
Hooked Rugs 

$10.50 up
lingers skilled In handicraft 

ind eyes capable of rich coloi 
itenctlng cooperated in making

blood conquers rheumatism Every
body knows that.

S. 8. 8. means million* of red- 
blood-col] v—means health all over. 
No moro rheumatism. Nights of 
rest — days of Joy, _ _ _ _ _  
Ailed with the hap- A  A  
pin ess of accomplish*I f  f  f  J 
meat—niado p o s s l b l o l ^ ^ X  I 
by a body brimful 0/ 
r e d  b lo o d e d  life, S
energy and vitality.

That’s what tho end of rheutnn* 
tlsm means—that's what 8. 8. 8.

more economical.

Brings the canefieldo 
G eorgia trf your table.

’? Cairo Syrup Co.
Atlanta. G*. Cairo, Ga. colors

We Deliver j . Vv _ :
~WtP-A-POU R i* '/'

t.l * - — — -------------------------------------------------------------------------- — 11

\ •

1

-

- 4 \r

1

* _
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19— Sale, Live Stock3—Autos, Rent
Gfc.M-.ItAL MANAGER NAMED

c A,1LANI A- Uct- 30,—(JP)—Tha 
Southern Railway System yester-
ft* ,nn2n1uncc<1 lhe appointment of 

. J. r.dwards ns assistant to the 
Ren era I manager with hcndtpiar- 
tors nt Birmingham. Mrs. Ed
wards, who has been general su
perintendent nt Chattanooga, is 
succeeded by Charles Chandler.

GAS HEATERS
The ideal heat for Florida winters. 

All Styles
Medium Priced

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

FOR SALE: *10 head of choice 
fiows, heavy milkers, consisting 

of Jerseys, Holsteins, Guernseys. 
Apply C. F. I-awrance, Oxford, Fla.

20— For Sale Miscellaneous
GROCERY STOCK and fixtures.

Want to sell nt once. Location 
Stantons’ corner, best stand on 
Sanford Avenue. Sec E. B. Clem
ents or J. M. Sturmon. Bargain.

Ilesldent of Florida since l»M 
Itefei snees:First National Hank.

J . K. HUTCHINSON
KRAI. It ST AT R

113 West First Street 
Phone 475

Msmbsr of SANFORD. FI.A Florida State 
Florlsls Association.

AUTOS FOR HIRE 
G/E AUTO SERVICE Day
r night. Meet. ■»£•>*»• J2*Sf e transfer. Phone BSI and 63-W

reeiTjT so n s
_ You Drive It. .

Myrtle »nd 2nd SL Bt R* R*

5— Autos, Sale

accB » . ,NG J 0 URNAL is the 
n n ptcj, , ? at>1 nd medium Id 
aLy5 na, .^ i a;) One cent a word^Lins^tdion. Mj nj mum 25c.
I1 OR BIG RESULTS advertise in
n t n v  S8S? LAUDERDALE DAHA NEWS—it covers Brow-
on! S°U,uty th®r°uichly which is 

* l”° most rapidly growing 
r ‘1”nn9 on the Florida Const.
rnourst. CH,)> ail<1 Fate card Upon
LA^I'A MURMNG TRIBUNE— 

hend in your subscription to the 
ribune or hand it to your local 

dealer so you can read Florida's 
to™ « ncW9PnP«r. One year, 
I.A, • h mouths, 4-1.00, three months
fs-.JU, If V'OH (losir.k 351 IllTfl

Lot immediately in 
rear of Post Office. 
75x82. $760.00 per ft. 
Corner Sanford Ave-

t . .  1

nue and Union, priced 
under market.

NOTICE
TO A LL CONTRACTORS

n o o n  t'AFO c a r s  
1924 Dodge Touring.
192.1 D odge, Grahnm 1 Vi ton truck 
1921 Dodge Coupe
1921 Dodge V\ ton Screens
1922 Dodge Roadster
1923 Dodge Touring

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Terms To Some People 

Phono 3 Onk and 2nd St

, for con- 
, lenftb
for OW*

trlcied to
n» p*"‘

5 beautiful pointer 
extra good stock. R, G. TAYLOR DYER

Painting— Decorating 
PHONE 303

On nnd a f te r  January  the 
10th, 1926, the Painters scale 
will be $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

2 t— Sale, Real E state
E. SPURRING, auh-divisioi 

specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
lando, Florida, and F 1 o r 3 
Heighta, Florida on Dbde High 
way.

r.«P<in, lM*",nation 
n M,au«ni 
, ,houM bj 
la °r v » r :: ,,yi .Tr"^ " f"r ' ArVnTe L.[• v;l' ;* r,l I'oiiKherty, nnd In.M.'.i J‘ lnl" l ,-'UKh.Tty; James W. DiiUKlu-rty. nnd \, |(,---------- Iinunh-

known. William A Dougherty, un.l
-----Doorlieny. whose I'hrls-tl.ui name l. unknown: Arthur’-DiiIikIu riy and w If.,--------- Dough-!eriy. whose < 'h r I -111 „ name Is im- know ,,; l-iil.. II.. II.,lunger ami hits- 

hand. —I t.i 11 In i;.-r. whose Chris-
iMti mint*- In unknown; and t«» elicit 
nnd every .if th• hImivi* named tie- fomL'itil*. If lUtiu. and If either, 
any or all ,.f tin- said defendant* he donil th.-i* u .iif.st the heirs, devisees, yrant-- or otlit-r claimant*, 
tinder each and every of the said defendant* h.-ui Annie L. Walk- i-r; Jlajiril I' iiiulu r l \ . Trustee for Annie I, Wiilk.-t |t ,yard Dougherty snd wlh •eniile lemehrrty; James'U. Iiotmhert> and —If.-.  -
p o u g h e r i >  t i l ......  C h r i s t i a n  n a m eIs tinktiow n; William a, Dougherty, i 
mid wife D-'iigheriy, whoset hrlstlan name i* unknown: Ar- |thur Dnuiilii-rlt. and wife.-----------1Doughertj. whose I'hrlstlnn name Is unknown; l.ttltelh- luiliugcr mid husluind M.11 linger, whoseChristina mini" i> unknown; claim-1 Ing interest* in mid to the lands | hereinafter i|r,.-rlhed: to nil (icr- 
sohs mid ti.ictl,-* el.liming Interests under Janies A Walker, deceased, as heirs, devisees, grantees, or ns 
other claimant*, or otherwise, In and to the lands loi.dnnfter doserlhed: to any and all other persons whose 
names are unknown claiming any right, title or Interest In and to that certain parrel or tract of land, situate. !>lng and being In Seminole County, and Stale of Florida, 
more particularly described us follows. (o-wit:

llegin 1 jo ell*. West of the SW I'orni-r of Section 35. Township If*, j South Range 30 Hunt, run North 13 r.o chains. Ifast S chains. South 
12 30 chain*. W.-st X chains to point of lieginnliig. reserving a strip 15 feet wide along North side for part

I I A l t l i r . l t  S H O P
111 Magnolia Ave.

I  First Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

Given To Ladies and Children.

33 feet on Sanford 
Ave., between 5th and 
6 th. $.10,000.00.

FOR SALE: One second hand 
Scripps F-4 motor, good condi

tion; one 36 ft. cabin cruiser, pow
ered with Scripps E-4, 70 H. P. mo
tor. Boat and motor in fine con
dition. Two second-hnnd flat bot
tom fishing boats. One Evinrude 
outboard motor. Wise Boat Works, 
Mt. Dora, Fla.

II. A. SPEIR
Contractor nnd Builder 

-J99-M — Thone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

otic*■ *i»» t*1 
[ iMW'L nuffl®®? 
f Aw'd t

AIUUUANTOWN, W. VA„ people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
m the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bonk Hid*.
Stanford. -------------  Flnrida

FOR SALE: One Ford worm drive tion, 1st St. and Elm Ave. Rhone 
ton truck and one Ford touring j 447-W.

ear. Both in good condition. Can bo ————— -----------------------------
seen at corner of Central and Elm WELL LOCATED LOT, Franklin 
Streets. , Terraco Roitj Court lot, North
_________  ________Grand Ave., 70x154. Address Snn-

ford Herald Box 6 3 5 .________
22— Sole, F urnitue

N̂F.Y-g nRUa 3TOR K - w .  carry .  lull lino, 
•criptiona. Drags, Swias. e 0ur prjCC8 nro riKj,t. Oath or
r*r^i Vn?'e*r y°U " B 7 Dbona. term9- We wunt  y 0 U r  business 
Call 1UJ. Snnfnrd 8lnun A Wm-nlfitM fa

I can’t 
oal***

Several excellent buys 
in lots in the best parts 
of town.

COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 
. Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia, Bate 8c (U-word line) line.
TO REACI1 BUYERS or seltera of 

Honda real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One can* 
cent a word duily, two cents a won 
Sundays.
FLORIDA- ORLANDO

gtiT »• 
Tt» M**
tt »r |l(M«tla-
r 1,tiloDat.

VALDEZ HOTEl
7— Business Service

8n itfuril*m Lcn«11 nm II«tf11

UUIIT W. WAIlMIl!!. Mnnniff

A few houses left at
tractively priced and 
on very easy terms.

-------  Orlando
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min- 
imurn 21c cash with order.
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg
e s t  daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; -t insertions 1 t —lc; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-ller- 

nld, South Georgia’s gieutest 
newspaper. Morning, utternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour- 

nul llerald, Waycross, Georgia.

21.— Lost, Found

25— Opticians, Jewelers
II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 

jewelcry and dock repairing and 
engraving. Quick service. 110 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

$250.00 in 60 days; $200.00 in 
90 days; balance $15.00 per 
month at 8 per cent interest.

1.—80 acres with frontage 
on Golden Lake. Located 
outside of tho present city 
limits of Sanford. Adjoin
ing land is being sold for 
prices much higher than this 
tract is being held for. Has 
frontage on street which is 
soon to ho paved. Price 
$450.00 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years a t 8 
per cent.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See u» 

first. Wo do It. Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St. 3.—$5000.00 will htiy a

beautiful corner lot on l’urk 
Avenue located in a beautiful 
residential section of tho 
city. Plenty of shade on this 
lot. Terms, $2,000.00 cash; 
balance reasonable terms.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The|.t 
scene of stupendous develop-1" 

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy tent on 
request. i I1

28— Plant, Sced-s, Trees
JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 

nf Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nrd Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele* 
phone t i l .

II. S. LONG, Mgr,1TEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers *ur all occasions. 
614 Myrtle. Phone 260-W

— TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
33— W anted t-rs and fern growers of Volus-|

— --------------------------------------- in county advertise in the DoLaud
ANTED: Sheet metal work of Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal with order.
oiks. 312 E. 2nd St.___________  SEVKLOPERd ATTRITION-
ANTED: Painting and paper i’en^coln is beginning the, 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 25o, San- decttbiptnexU in Gcorgil^l
rd nnd N Y history; a half million dollar high-;

- __I_________________  wny to the gulf licach just finish-
3SITION WANTED: 5 years ex- cd; at two million dollar bridge 
perience in Indies and children’s across Escambia Bay stnrted; 
ndy-to-wenr. Address R. A. Box quarter million dollar opera house 
0, city. | under construction; two millions
-------* ..  ̂ being spent on highway; greatest
31— W anted Help, Female ichance for live developers to get
------------------- -—  - ----------  in on ground floor. Write Dovcl-
[RL WANTED: To assist with' opment Department. The I’cnsa- 
gencral housework and care of;cola News.

Rooms 9-10-1! Hall \\U\y 
Phone 657..neou:t

V1IRACLF Conerrta Cn„ general 
cement work, aidewalka, build- 

Inr blocks, irrigation boxes. J. K. 
TerwNIeger, Prop.

4.—A beautiful full hear
ing orange grove at Piiolu. 
Convenlenl to packing house. 
I.ucati'd on road tinlL is to he 
paved. Price $6,000.1)0; $3,- 
1)011,00 cash; balance I, 2 and 
3 years at 8 per cent.

2.—A beautiful lot on 
which .to build youc home. 
Located on Laurel Ave., be
tween 10th ami 11th Streets. 
Price $1,800.00; $500.01) cash,

ACCOUNTANT *
HTTjL LUMBER * CO Houss tx 

Service, Quality and Pries. S y s tem s Ina ta l le i l— Audits 
.Special HaD'* In P e rm an e n t  

C lien te le

. R. L. ROBERTSON
. t l a s n n le  ' I ' r n i p l e  It mini 13

\DDRESSING ■ 
folding and 
want it-—when 
Phone 673. H,

- Maltigraphing, 
mailing—as you 

you want it. 
E. Porch. F irst

NnMnnqt Bank Rtdff

10— For Rent, Rooms Earle T. Fieldp  Supplies INCOnPtJ SATEDCOMPANY.
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates, 
Lincoln IIouis.

children. 2300 Palmetto Ave ----------- *4~ r e a l t o r s~ > ----------

JOHN IC. FOX, Reprc-senlnUve

31131. R1T3TS —IN VBSTMIXTi
I.obliy ruluston-Urumley fildg. 

Hanford Florida
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. I'a- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

35— W anted Ilcip, .Male
WANTED: 15 shoe salesmen for 

Florida territory, selling direct. 
Samples furniti'ied to men with 
references. Guaranteed Shoe Co., 
R. I). Dillard, Dist. Mgr., Sanford, 
Fin.

FOR PENT: Bedroom, also garage. 
Apply 806 Magnolia or Phone

206.
120 South Dark Ave.

Wc Cover Florida Real E sta te  Like the Sunshine1
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa.

Fla. Thousands read the clas
sified pages of Florida's Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents n word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Garotte, Xen
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on romicst. _________

Two 5 room houses 
on one lot, 
paving paid 

$8,000.00

Eight room house, 
two fire places, ga

rage, fruit trees. 
A Bargain

13—For Rent, Office, S to res
t()R RENT: Office space, desir- 
| able location. Suitable for real 
Mate firms. Apply Sanford Loan 
l Savings Co.

I Four Door Ford Se
dan. Good mechanical 
condition. Quick act
ion necessary.

10— W anted Real E state
WANTED: Corner lot, with ad

joining lot between 1st and 3rd 
St. West Side. Must he reasonably 
priced. Dean-Berg Corp,

I t— For Sale, Acreage
U lindi SALE: rfi aero farm, l t-2 
■Hsu. m'lc3 west Sanford, on asphalt 
JUHi/;r<>nd, all iut with vegetables. 5 
& Unlearn dwelling, $6500.00, $3500.00 
i Cafe. rash. Three lots 50x117 1-2 in south 
rwier Sanford for $600.00 each. I’nrt

WANTED: Lot in good location, 
State price and terms first letter. 
Box. 92.

. 1st or Dec. 1st to Slay 1st

For Our N orthern  Salesmen 

Several single rooms.

Two small apartm en ts
Centrally located

X Care HeraldTires and Tubes
At prices that ar« righ:

Pan Am and Standard Gas ana 
Oils

11— W anted to Kent
WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 

apartment or house. Phono Wil
liams 017.17—For Sale, Houses

12— Advtg. Mediums

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, easih, 'Jc 
charge. 10c minimum.

Electric Irons
Just like Christmas 
Shriuers Day comes 
but once a year.

Radio Supplies

RINK’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone 461 -J

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fl»

MATNE — Watervllle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

tho Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or *dl 

anything? If so advertise ui 
the Gnincavillo Sun.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

and it has been said 
that o p p o r t u n i t y  
knocks but once.
But Florida real estate 
Let us show you sev- 
has proved this untrue 
eral opportunities for 
quick profits.

Listings Solicited

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla

By GEORGE McMANUS
THACT CEGCT/MNUY ‘ 
W U L  ■bOM E C A M E  
L.A,*bT ts ic ,v \T -  Fl u  
*JOt»T CQVJtST U P  
A N' “bEIE- H O W  C  
M U CH  \ w o n :

L U C K Y  1 
Q D T TH i-b ( 

W ICi! _ J

12 Magnolia

ir iKT L.FeArunt Scnvics. Inc,
C„„I Hnum ntkH j

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
; -ACREAGE* 

BUSINESS-HOMES
M o m -  727

!'Vctfclez Rectf ty Co.
i , Valdez Hotel Building


